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and to look forward to the many opportunities that lie ahead.

墨尔文国际大中华区创办人及行政总裁寄语

As a new ‘through-train school’ this year we move into our new campus and combined our secondary and
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As we reach the end of the semester and the end of 2020, it is time to reflect on another successful year

junior schools, and I am delighted to say that, despite the challenges presented by COVID-19, we have
achieved a great deal. I have been particularly thrilled by the very positive feedback that we have received
from the community; it is a wonderful endorsement of our leadership team, teaching and support staff,
and our pupils who have all worked together to build our vibrant school community.
There have been many highlights this year, from the fascinating trans-disciplinary projects on festivals,

2020 年已经接近尾声，今年的第一个学期也即将结束。借此机会，我想跟大家一起来回顾过去，展望
未来。

time, electricity, and climate completed by our primary students, to the AI controlled greenhouse project,
and the first news reports from our Campus Reporter Workstation. We also enjoyed a very entertaining
play written by students to reflect their personal stories and, in secondary school, we saw the introduction

今年，作为一所全新的“直升式一贯制”学校，我们搬进了新校园，将小幼部与中学部合并。我很高兴地说，
尽管新冠肺炎疫情给我们提出了从未有过的挑战，但我们还是取得了很多可喜的成绩。让我特别激动的是，
我们收到了来自各方的支持和积极反馈；不仅是对我们的领导团队、教学团队和后勤工作人员的赞扬，更是
对所有学生为建设我们充满活力的学校社区做出共同努力的一种认可。

of our new FRESH approach, designed to help enrich and empower our students. Although academic
work remains central to a Malvern education, it is these additional activities, which serve to enhance the
success in the classroom.
I referred above to our thriving school community. This has been built thanks to the outstanding pastoral

这一年有许多的亮点，从我们的小学生完成的关于节日、时间、电力和气候的有趣的跨学科项目，到由
人工智能控制的温室项目，以及来自校园小记者工作站的第一份新闻报道。我们还欣赏了学生们根据他们个
人经历撰写非常有趣的剧本。中学部，今年引入了新的 FRESH 教学管理方式，该方式旨在帮助学生身心得到
全面发展、增强综合能力。学术提升仍然是墨尔文教育的核心，而这些多样化的活动，给了学生学以致用的
机会，有助于增强整体学术水平的提升。

work of our teaching staff together with the strong degree of respect and support that all our pupils
consistently offer one another. This generates an enormous sense of pride and it has been wonderful to
see this pride shown by all our pupils this year, especially when representing the School externally.
I am proud of all that we have achieved this year and I am looking forward to building on that success in
2021. We will continue to emphasise the 11 Malvern Qualities in all that we do, and both our academic

学校的长足发展有赖教学人员的共同努力，以及我们全体学生始终如一地坚持互相尊重和互相帮助。我
特别高兴地看到，每一位师生都展现出了那份对学校由衷的自豪感，在代表学校参加校外活动的时候，这份
自豪感尤为明显。

and support staff are fully committed to guiding each of our pupils to identify and to develop their
individual talents. I am sure that you will join with me in thanking them for their continued efforts.
Equally, on behalf of the entire team at Malvern, I would like to express our gratitude for the outstanding
support that we have received from you, our parents this year; we value your input, and we look forward

我为学校今年取得的成就深感骄傲，并期待在 2021 年我们能取得的更大的成功。学校将继续实践 11 个
墨尔文精神，我们的学术团队和后勤人员也将全力以赴地协助每一位学生发现自己的兴趣并深入挖掘自己的
潜能。让我们一起感谢各位的辛勤付出。同样，这一切的成绩也离不开家长们对学校的信任，我谨代表墨尔
文整个团队对你们这一年来给予学校的支持表示衷心的感谢。您的意见对我们非常重要，期待着将来我们可
以有更为紧密的家校沟通关系。
最后，祝大家节日快乐，新年快乐，身体健康。我期待看到新学期孩子们将重返校园，希望学生们在我
们的共同努力下可以茁壮成长，成为社会的栋梁之才。

to strengthening that bond in the future.
May I wish you all a very happy holiday season and a healthy and prosperous New Year. I look forward to
welcoming the children back to school in the new semester and to working together to help our children
be the very best versions of themselves.
Warmest Wishes and Regards,
Co-Founder and Chief Executive of Malvern College International, Asia Pacific Region

墨尔文国际大中华区创办人及行政总裁

Jacqueline So

苏婕
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幼儿园园长寄语

欢迎大家来到成都墨尔文幼儿园。我们很高兴能在这
里见证许多激动人心的变化，包括新同学们以及小动物的
加入。
今年我们做了许多新尝试，但我认为，对孩子、教职
工和父母而言，最大的惊喜当属迎来了两只小鸭子和一只
兔子。这些动物来自善意捐赠，它们目前所住的笼子是去
年孩子们搭建的。在英国早期基础教育中，饲养动物可以
对孩子的学习产生奇妙的影响。动物能够帮助孩子培养共
情能力，同时让他们学会如何关心自身以外的其他事物。

幼儿园部
EARLY YEARS

根据固定的日程，每天早上，孩子们需要放出鸭舍中的小
鸭子，带它们到花园和兔子一起嬉戏。孩子们还需要清理
饮水盘并补充食物。我们希望尽快增加笼里的动物种类。
好消息是——当前，我们的孵化器里已有几只小鸡！

本学期，我们在继续开展“森林学校”课程，
1. 幼儿园园长寄语 MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF EARLY YEARS

在此课程中，孩子们主要关注森林的四个不同

2. 环保卫士 ECO WARRIORS

方面。由于本学期的课程在新址开展，我们的

3. 手工课外俱乐部 EARLY YEARS HANDICRAFT CLUB

首要任务是孩子的安全和让他们了解界限。孩
子们已经学习秋天的季节变化以及如何建造驻
扎地和避难所。他们需要知道如何在森林中进
行适当冒险以及如何确保安全，这一点十分重
要；因此，他们一直在学习搜寻食物，以便了
解森林里的哪些可以食用、哪些东西不能食用。
我们还会带孩子们捕捉昆虫；在森林内部和周
围寻找昆虫，掀开石头看看下面有什么。然
后，孩子们会借助参考书识别不同的昆虫。此
外，我们还会一起学习使用泥铲和铁锹等小工
具，挖掘和探索森林地下蕴藏的秘密。“森林
学校”课程每次开课，首先讨论森林卫生和安
全事项，然后提出新想法、开展新活动，最后
回顾学习内容。
我们的英国早期基础教育将继续沿用“快
规划已在今年得到快速发展。举例而言，最近
孩子们学会了如何用烤箱烤面包，学习过程使
用塑料面包作为替代。在拼读课上，孩子们列
出所需食材和设备清单以及烹饪食谱，等他们

4

EARLY YEARS /

乐拼读”课程和“即时计划”的教学规划，该

5

出色的多层次学习方法覆盖了英国早期基础教育的所有领域，包括沟通和语言、读写能力、数学、世界观、
体能、视觉艺术和设计、个人社交和情感教育。
艾比 · 霍尔姆斯
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写好后，我们带他们去超市购买相应食材。回到学校后，他们动手烤制面包，尽情享用这一午后点心。这种

环保卫士

ECO WARRIORS

幼儿园园长
Welcome all to MCC Early Years department. We are excited to celebrate the many wonderful things
that have been happening here, including our flourishing number of new pupils and, of course, the
introduction of our animals.
We have had many firsts this year, but I think the most exciting one for the children, staff and parents
alike, has been the introduction of our two baby ducklings and our rabbit. These were kindly donated,
and they now live in the animal hutch that we built last year with the help of the children. Having
animals in an Early Years setting really impacts children’s learning in a wonderful way. Animals help
children to develop their empathetic skills as this help them to learn how to care for something else other
than themselves. The children have an established routine which sees them take the ducklings out of
their brooder each morning and transfer them to the garden, where they can then run around with the
rabbit. They also clean the water tray and fill up the food. We hope to expand the range of animals in our
hutch very soon, and as we speak, I’m delighted to say we have chicks already in our incubator!
We are continuing with our ‘Forest School’ programme this half-term and the children have been
focusing on four different aspects in the forest. As it’s a new site this term, our first priority is to focus
on safety and understanding boundaries. The children have also learnt about the seasonal changes

我们见证了新学年的良好开端，今后也将继续开

We have had an excellent start to our new school

that occur in autumn, as well as how to build dens and shelters. It is important that they know how to

展“环保卫士”活动。孩子们已对该委员会开展的

year and have continued exactly where we left off

take appropriate risks in the forest, and also how to stay safe; this is why they have been learning about

活动有所了解，例如花园整修、蔬菜种植以及课堂

with our Eco warriors. The children already knew

foraging, so that they can understand what they can and can’t eat in the forest. We have also been bug

烹饪。今年，我们决定更进一步，包括幼儿园车内的

a little about this committee such as renovated the

hunting; searching for bugs both in and around the forest and picking up rocks to see what is underneath.

全体学生中，在每个班级选出两名“环保卫士”担任

gardens and planting vegetables to harvest and then

The children have then used a reference book to help them identify the different minibeasts. In addition,

每日的种植卫士。

cook within their classes. This year, we have decided
to take this forward even further, and will select

we have spent time learning how to use small tools like trowels and spades, and to dig and discover what
lies under the forest floor. Every Forest School session always begins with discussing health and safety

在这些班级中，孩子们负责除草、耙地、松土，

at the site, and then moves on to explore new ideas and activities before finishing with a review of the

并投票决定想要种植的各类蔬菜。目前园内种有许多

learning.

冬季蔬菜，如卷心菜、大葱和萝卜。这些蔬菜在几周

two Eco Warriors per class with all the Early Years
students also being daily warriors in the garden.

内便可收获并用于厨房烹饪。这意味着我们正在创造

In their classes, the children have weeded, raked,

As always in EYFS, we continue with our Jolly Phonics and our ‘in the moment’ planning which, this

一种完整的循环经济。蔬菜种下后，当然需要养护……

raised garden beds, and voted on what they wanted

year, has moved on in leaps and bounds. A recent example of this came from the children pretending to

这时就需要“环保卫士”！环保卫士”、幼儿园的学

to grow. We now have many winter vegetables

bake bread in the oven, using plastic bread. So, in their phonics lessons the children wrote a list of the

生以及环保委员的成员会组织其他同学一起完成日常

growing such as cabbage, spring onion and radishes.

ingredients and equipment they needed, as well as the recipe of what to do, and when they had finished,

工作，即除草、浇水并将厨余垃圾倒入堆肥箱。

These will be ready to pull from the ground in a
few weeks and will go back into the kitchen to be

we took them to the supermarket to buy their ingredients. Back at school, they made their bread and
then ate it as their afternoon snack! This was a fantastic multi-level approach to learning and one which

艾比 · 霍尔姆斯

cooked. It means we are in the process of creating

encompassed all areas of the EYFS curriculum; communication and language, literacy, mathematics,

幼儿园园长

a full circular economy. Once the vegetables were

understanding of the world, physical development, expressive arts and design, and personal social and

planted, they of course need maintaining…enter

emotional education.

the Eco Warriors! The Warriors, Early Years pupils

Abbie Holmes

to ensure they had daily duties to help weed, water,

Head of Early Years

and compost our kitchen recyclables into our

幼儿园 /

compost bins.
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Abbie Holmes
Head of Early Years

EARLY YEARS /

and the staff Eco Committee organised the children
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“手工”即任何我们生活中所看到的事物我们都

The word handmade means that anything we see

可以用灵巧的双手和灵活的大脑共同完成。本学期手

in life can be created by our dexterous hands and

工课的主题为“环保”，即用我们生活中看起来平常

versatile brains working together. The theme of this

甚至是我们废弃的物品，经过一系列简单拼接和粘贴

term’s handicraft class is environmental protection.

未来智造者——人工智能在成都墨尔文
The Makers of the Future—Artificial Intelligence at MCC

处理，变成另一种崭新的东西，这是做手工的重要意

The students will use ordinary or even discarded

小记者工作站

义。

objects from our daily lives, and then, after a
series of simple assembling and pasting, transform

在做手工的过程中我们需要注意力的高度集中，
手脑的协调配合，需要创作者天马行空的想象力和创

them into something brand new. This is also an
important part of making handicrafts.

造力，这也是手工的意义。
In the process of making handicrafts, we need
对于幼小的儿童来说，在手工过程中的裁剪，

a high degree of concentration, hand-brain

拼贴等动作也是对手指肌肉的必要锻炼，为今后的

coordination, and the imagination and creativity

握笔，写字，学习奠定基础。总的来说，手工不仅是

of the maker. This forms part of what it means to

一种艺术以及对制作完美工艺品的追求以满足自己的

create handicrafts.

精神或生活需求，在做手工的过程中所学到的才是关
键。

For young children, the cutting, the collaging,
and other actions in the crafting process, are also
李昭燕

necessary exercises for their finger muscles. They

幼儿园教师

lay the foundation for future pencil holding,
writing, and learning. All in all, making handicrafts
is not only an art form but in the pursuit of making
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perfect pieces one can satisfy one's spiritual or daily

幼儿园 /

also crucial.
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Maria Li
Teacher of Early Years

MCC EYFS /

needs; what one gains in the process of doing it, is
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墨尔文国际学校亚洲教育总监（中方）
及成都新津墨尔文学校小学创校校长寄语

MESSAGE FROM
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (CHINESE) FOR
MALVERN COLLEGE INTERNATIONAL (ASIA) AND
FOUNDING HEAD OF PRIMARY FOR MALVERN
COLLEGE CHENGDU

与记录、综合与分析，思辨与创意，多角度看问题及解决问题的能力。各学科中英文老师共同备课，用最专
业的方法进行主题连接。带领学生投入到跨学科主题式探究活动中去。
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与生活》等主题进行深入探究，进行跨学科主题式学习活动。培养学生的比较与思考，独立与合作、观察

第三，《荀子 · 儒效》中有一句至理名言 : “不闻不若闻之，闻之不若见之，见之不若知之，知之不
若行之。”我们的体验式学习分为课室内、校园内、市内、国内、国外进行。注重学生将学到的知识用到实
践中去。学生不仅在校内亲身进行科学实验、调查、访谈，还将到校外，包括博物馆参观、巴蜀文化学习；
真正做到弘扬中华文化，互通友谊，从中国走向世界。
潘璠
墨尔文国际学校亚洲教育总监（中方）
成都新津墨尔文学校小学创校校长
Malvern College Chengdu bases its education on the Chinese national curriculum and also draws from

如何培养具有中国情怀和国际视野的双语及多元文化学子
How to cultivate bilingual and multicultural students with a
Chinese heart and a global perspective

the best of international education to develop cross-cultural learning, interdisciplinary exploration,
bilingual immersion learning, and experiential learning.
First of all, we conduct cross-cultural learning of China and the world, based on a solid foundation of
knowledge in compulsory education, such as Chinese, English, Chinese and foreign literature, Chinese
and foreign music, Chinese and foreign architecture, and Chinese and foreign and etc. We have created
a bilingual immersive learning environment in the school's architecture, signage, correspondence, and
language of instruction.
Second, we help students develop numerous learning and thinking skills through interdisciplinary
learning that cultivate their comprehensive abilities.
We select appropriate themes from textbooks of different subjects, such as “I am a Pupil”, “Festivals”,
“Water Resources”, and “Electricity and Life”, and conduct in-depth exploration into those themes, as well
as interdisciplinary learning activities. We help students develop their skills of comparison and thinking,
independence and cooperation, observation and recording, integration and analysis, critical thinking and
creativity, looking at a problem from multiple perspectives, and problem-solving. Expatriate and Chinese
teachers of all subjects work together to prepare lessons and make connections between themes in the
most professional way, engaging students in interdisciplinary learning.
Third, in The Teachings of the Confucians by Chinese philosopher Xunzi, there is a famous quote: “It

潘璠在 2020 年国际学校发展大会上分享成都墨尔文学校的教与学
Jennifer Pun shared the teaching and learning of Malvern College Chengdu
at 2020 the Vision of International School Conference

is better to hear of it than not to; but it is better to see it than just to hear of it; it is even better to know
it than just to see it; it is, however, even better to practice it than just to know it.” Our experiential
learning takes place in the classroom, on campus, in the city, across the country, and abroad. The focus
is on students putting what they learn into practice. Students will not only conduct hands-on science
experiments, investigations, and interviews on campus, but also off-campus, including visits to museums

探究、双语沉浸式学习和体验式学习。

小学部 /

首先，我们在夯实义务教育学科知识的基础上，进行中国和世界的跨文化学习，例如：汉语及英语、中
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and learning about the culture of Chongqing and Sichuan. We have truly achieved the promotion of
Chinese culture and mutual friendship, from China to the world.
Jenifer Pun

外文学、中外音乐、中外建筑、中外饮食等等。在学校建筑、标志、书信及教学语言等各方面打造双语沉浸

Director of Education (Chinese) for Malvern College International (Asia)

式的学习环境。

Founding Head of Primary for Malvern College Chengdu

第二，开展培养学生综合素质的跨学科主题式探究，发展学生多项学习及思维能力。
我们从不同学科的教科书中选择适合学生的主题，例如：围绕《我是小学生》、《节日》、《水资源》、《电

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

成都新津墨尔文学校基于中国国家课程的基础上，借鉴国际化教育的精髓，发展跨文化学习、跨学科
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幼小部校长寄语

MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

观看孩子在舞台上的表演。掌握表演能力和培养自信心非常重要。

2020/21 TERM 1

2020/21 学年第一学期

本学期，我们还举办了轻松愉悦的“朗诵日”活动。一到五年级的男生女生声情并茂地朗诵中英文诗歌，
他们对自身语言能力日渐增长的信心可见一斑。该活动采用现场直播的形式，家长无需亲自到访学校，就能

本学期的课外活动计划也大获成功。我们共提供四类课外活动：中国文化、益智活动、艺术活动和体
育活动。我们认为，孩子们需要尝试不同的活动，借此发现能够伴随一生的爱好、兴趣和技能。
总而言之，上半学期圆满结束。为此，我要感谢大家一直以来的支持，同时也要感谢员工、教师和助教
的辛勤付出。他们不辞辛劳，深切关心孩子们的学业进步与个人成长。另外，我还要感谢行政和支持部门的
员工，他们为学校的正常运转付出了不懈的努力。
祝贺所有参加社团协会足球赛的学生们。这是一场激烈和非常激动人心的竞争。最终，福斯特和孔子学
院共同获得了 1 年级和 2 年级的奖杯，福斯特是 3-5 年级杯的赢家。很感谢得到了大家的大力支持。
祝大家度过一个美好的假期。我期待寒假结束后，每个人都能以崭新的面貌迎接新学期的到来。
假期快乐！
约翰尼 · 基特马斯特
小幼部校长
It has been a real joy to watch the school grow over the past term. Just like a baby develops into an infant,
our systems and processes have matured, and we have built wonderfully warm and friendly atmosphere
in school without losing our drive to achieve the most from each of our students.
My office overlooks the school garden and I have taken great pleasure witnessing the primary classes
having fun tending their garden beds and harvesting a wonderful selection of vegetables, which kitchen

学校营造的温馨友爱的氛围下，我们一如既往地教育每位学生成就最好的自己。
从我的办公室可以俯瞰学校花园，我喜欢观察小学生侍弄苗圃、收割蔬菜，这些蔬菜会转交食堂员工，
用于烹饪可口佳肴，供全体师生享用。幼儿园的孩子们同样忙碌而快乐，他们负责每天为鸭子提供食物和水，
还有 8 只刚孵化的小鸡，不久之后，这些小鸡就能和鸭子在花园里结伴玩耍。我很高兴看到孩子们担起责任、
照顾我们的小动物，这些能力将对他们的未来大有裨益。其实，幼儿园的孩子们在本学期的“森林学校”中
学习了很多新的实用技能，在校外林木间度过的时光无疑也将成为他们心中的美好回忆。
全体学生认真学习、积极进取。他们勤奋好学的态度和不断提高的评估成绩，都令我倍感激动与骄傲。
阅读他们的报告可谓一桩乐事，他们取得的进步值得祝贺。我们希望学生利用假期继续练习数学、语文和英
语技能，保持优秀的课业水平。
近期“反欺凌周”，我们组织了一系列活动，并在学生中取得圆满成功。其中两项颇受瞩目的活动如下：
“奇异袜子日”，该活动教会学生接受个体差异，并融入包容友爱的学校氛围；以及五年级反欺凌集会。
我们的集会是学生展现个人才能的理想场所。过去的集会，我们都能欣赏到学生带来的器乐独奏和舞蹈
等精彩的个人表演。这些集会可以向学生传递墨尔文精神，并为一周的学习生活画上完美句点。会上，“本

小学部 /

周之星”和各班成绩突出的学生将获得证书。
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今年各学院之间竞争的激烈程度不输以往，对此我很确信。本学期，福斯特学院在拔河比赛中获胜，桑
格学院在“学术学院杯”比赛中夺魁，两个学院均获得学院茶会的特别奖励。

staff have enthusiastically prepared for us all to enjoy. The Early Years pupils have also been busy, feeding
and giving water to our ducks every day and taking great interest and delight in the hatching of our 8 new
chicks which will, in due course, be joining the ducks in the garden. It has been lovely to see the children
taking responsibility and caring for our animals, skills which will be helpful to them in the future. In fact,
they have been learning many new practical skills at Forest School this term and the time spent out of
school in the forest certainly remains a highlight for our Early Years children.
I am thrilled to say that all our students have worked hard this term and I have been very impressed by
their attitude to learning, and by the continued improvements in their assessment scores. The students’
reports make pleasing reading, and they should be congratulated for their progress. We hope that they
will use the holiday period to keep up their good work by continuing to practise their maths, Chinese and
English skills.
We held a range of activities throughout our recent Anti-Bullying Week, all of which proved to be very
successful with the pupils. Two events which particularly stood out were: ‘Odd Socks Day’ which taught
pupils how it is ok to be different and yet to still be in an inclusive, caring school environment, and the
wonderful Grade 5 anti-bullying assembly.
Our assemblies have been the perfect place for our pupils to showcase their talents. We have seen some
wonderful individual performances during our Celebration Assemblies where we have enjoyed many
musical solos and also a lovely dance performance too. These assemblies not only instil the Malvern
Qualities but are also a perfect way to end the week, with certificates being given out to the various ‘Stars
of the Week’ and the high achievers in each class.

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

本学期，学校取得长足进展。对此，我深感欣慰。就像婴儿长成幼童，我们的系统和流程日渐成熟。在
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War Competition was won by Foster House and the Academic House Cup by Sanger House who earned
the pleasure of a special House tea.
We also held a Recitation Day this term which was simply delightful. Boys and girls from Grade 1 to

小学常务副校长寄语

MESSAGE FROM DEPUTY HEAD OF PRIMARY SCHOOL

2020/21 TERM 1

2020/21 学年第一学期

I can confirm that the Inter-House rivalry this year is as keen as ever. This term’s well contested Tug of

Grade 5 showed not only their fine delivery of Chinese and English poetry but also their increasing levels
of confidence with their languages. The event was live-streamed so that parents could watch their child’s
on-stage performance without having to come to campus. Performance and confidence are important
skills to acquire.

教育创新与培养 21 世纪新型人才

This term’s extracurricular activities program me have been a great success. We offer ECAs in four different

New education model and nurturing new talents of
the 21st century

areas: Chinese culture, cerebral activities, artistic opportunities and sporting activities. We believe it is
important for children to try different activities to help them discover hobbies, interests and skills that
they can then enjoy for life.
All in all, it has been a very successful first term and I would like to thank you all for your ongoing
support. My thanks also go to all of our hard-working staff, teachers and teaching assistants who work so
hard for your children in both academic and pastoral matters and who care deeply for each and every one
of our children. I am also very grateful to our wonderful administrative and support staff who continually
strive to make the school run so smoothly.
Congratulations to everyone who took part in the Inter-House football. It was fiercely contested and very
exciting but in the end Foster and Confucius shared the Grade 1 and 2 Cup and Foster were the winners
of the Grade 3-5 Cup. The support was fabulous with tremendous support from everyone.
I wish you all a wonderful holiday season and I look forward to seeing each of you return after the winter
break, refreshed and ready for an exciting new term ahead.
Happy holidays!

在全球大变化的新形势下，在“立
德树人”、“五育共进”的基础上，

Johnnie Kittermaster

我们将如何面对新时代下创新教育模

Head of Junior School

式的发展机遇以及挑战？关于这个问
题，我想在这一期的校刊中与大家分
享一些心得，以及小学教学团队的践

在全球大变化的新形势下，21 世纪的新型人才
具备什么样的素质：
In a new world order created by great changes
around the globe, what qualities do the new
talents of the 21st century possess?

行与探索。
Big changes happening around
the globe have created a new
world order. How will we face the
opportunities and challenges of
developing an innovative education

全球新经济环境下的解决问题能力
（时间和情绪管理）
The ability to solve problems in a new
global economic environment
(Time and Emotional Management)

与人沟通的能力
（人际智商）
The ability to communicate
with others
(Interpersonal Intelligence)

model in a new era, based on the
principles of “Morality Education”
Five Ways of Life”? In this issue of
Newsletter, I would like to share

小学部 /

some insights with you regarding
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this question, as well as the practices
of the primary school teaching team
and the explorations it has made.

与人合作的能力
（情绪智商）
The ability to work with
others
(Emotional Intelligence)

处理和运用金钱的能力
（财务智商）
The ability to handle and
use money
(Financial Intelligence)

信息技术能力
The ability to use
computers to process
information

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

and “Equal Importance for All
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我们是如何实践的：
How we put our methods into practice:

01

02

如何培养学生多维度，
批判性思维能力；
How to cultivate critical
thinking skills in students
and have them approach
issues from different
angles:

03

如何拓宽
学生全球化视野；
How to broaden students’

如何挖掘
学生的内在学习动力；
How to tap into students’

global perspectives:

intrinsic motivation to
learn:

04

如何通过
素质教育提升孩子
解决问题的能力以及创新能力；
How to enhance children's
problem-solving skills and
ability for innovation through
character education:

老师们不仅致力于钻研教材，更注重了解他们的学生，并与他

以社会主义价值观和墨尔文精神（Malvern Qualities）为核

老师为引导者的教学模式；课堂互动和主动学习；课外活动课程多

传统文化，了解世界不同文化，学习沟通并与他人建立关系的钥匙。

们建立信任和支持的关系。儿童心灵及家庭教育工作室为学生和家

心的墨尔文全人教育，以学院（House）为单位，开展的一系列品

维度为学生们提供了各种机会去拓展，体验和发展学生们的广泛兴

在高质量的中西融合教学模式下，开设了多个专项学习小组，比如

长开设了三方面的专栏服务：“做智慧父母，每周一分钟：“学生

格教育，森林学校（Forest school）课程等体验式活动，让学生

趣，从而培养学生分析问题，解决问题、批判性思维和学科能力的

探索世界课程，艺术与音乐、戏剧与舞蹈课程、语言支持中心（英文 /

身心成长贴士”；“倾听你的声音”等等；我们在努力打造学校，

们走进大自然，热爱劳动，尊重生命，拥有健康的心理，健全的品格，

创造一个安全且彼此尊重的课堂氛围；以学生为主体的课堂，

注重学生中英双语能力的建立与强化。语言的学习是理解中国

中文为第一或第二语言学习）、STEAM、ICT（信息与通信技术）、

家庭教育，养育的合力，共建学校、家庭、社区的教育生态圈。当

正确的人生观，学会欣赏与融入，学会尊重与关爱；这种人文与自

武术课等等，综合课程的设置与语文、数学、道德与法治等单一

打造了一个这样健康的，良性循环的教育生态圈的时候，我们也就

然相结合的素质和品格教育会让学生们真正成为关怀他人，正直生

学科相辅相成。

挖掘了学生的内在学习动力。

活，富有爱心和责任心，具有中国情怀的国际化人才。

teacher is a facilitator; encourage classroom interactions and

Focus on building and strengthening students’ Chinese and

The teachers are dedicated not only to the preparation of the

The holistic education offered at Malvern College Chengdu,

proactive learning. Use multidimensional, extracurricular

English skills. Language learning is the key to understanding

teaching material, but also to getting to know their students and

with socialist values and Malvern Qualities at its core, is a series

activities to provide students with a variety of opportunities

traditional Chinese culture, to learning about different cultures

building relationships of trust and support with them. The Child

of character education courses, ‘Forest School’ programmes, and

to expand, experience, and develop their breadth of interests,

of the world, learning to communicate, and to building

Psychology and Parents’ Insights Workshop offers a three-way

other experiential activities. Conducted in houses, it enables

thereby fostering the development of analytical, problem-

relationships with others. In a high-quality, East-meets-West

specialised service for students and parents: “Be a wise parent

students to go out into nature; find passion for work; have

solving, critical thinking, and academic skills.

teaching model, a number of specialised learning modules are

one minute a week”; “Tips for students’ physical and mental

respect for all life, and to develop a healthy mindset, sound

offered, such as Exploring the World, Art and Music, Drama and

growth”; “Listen to your inner voice”. We are working hard to

character, correct outlook on life; and to learn to appreciate,

Dance, Language Support Centre (English/Chinese as the first

create a synergy of school, home education, and parenting to

integrate, respect, and love. The character education and

or second language), STEAM, Information and Communication

build an educational ecosystem that includes the school, the

the combination of humanistic and naturalistic qualities

Technology (ICT) and Martial Arts, which form an integrated

home, and the community. When we create an educational

will nurturing students to become truly caring, upright,

curriculum that complements subjects such as Chinese, English,

ecosystem that is a healthy, virtuous cycle, we also tap into our

compassionate, and responsible global citizens with a Chinese

Mathematics, Ethics, and Rule of Law.

students’ intrinsic motivation to learn.

heart.

发展。
Create a safe and respectful classroom environment; a teaching
model in which the classroom is student-centred, and the

我希望孩子们将在成都墨尔文小学接受到高品质的、前沿的，与国际接轨的教育，在创新的教学模式下，拥有好的品行，
领导力，受人尊重，真正理解何为国之重任，何为大国担当！衷心希望我们教育出来的孩子能真正成长为 21 世纪的具有中国情怀

It is my hope that the children will receive a high quality, cutting-edge, international education at Malvern College Chengdu

兼具全球视野的世界公民。

others, and gain a true understanding of what it means to bear a great responsibility for a great nation. I sincerely hope that the
children we educate will grow up to be true global citizens of the 21st century with a Chinese heart and a global perspective.

小学部 /

尚颖
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小学常务副校长

Sunny Shang
Deputy Head of Primary School
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Primary School. Under our innovative teaching model, they will gain good character and leadership skills, win esteem from
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学科新闻

动连接的。而现实情况也正是如此，社会上的各个行业需要的都不只是单一的学科能力，而是跨学科能力。
例如一个记者的工作，就需要语言能力，处理信息能力，统计能力，科技实控能力等；而我们就是要培养孩

SUBJECT NEWS

2020/21 TERM 1

2020/21 学年第一学期

上半幅图所示的是当下很多学校设置课程的现状，即各专科课程单独开设（语言，数学，艺术等），但
我们都知道知识绝不是孤立存在的，它们是流动的。反观下半幅图，各种颜色的颜料错综交织在一起，是互

子跨学科输出能力，即在面对现实中的挑战时，如何调动各学科的所学帮助他们解决问题的能力。
简单来说，我们的探索课程就是以激发学生求知欲、鼓励学生探索精神、培养学习者能力为目标而开设

激发求知欲，探索精神和创造力的跨学科课程
An Interdisciplinary Curriculum that Stimulates Curiosity,
Spirit of Exploration, and Creativity

的主体型特色学科。那么如何达到学科目标呢？这就需要老师们精心的设计和引导。
其中主动式学习及项目式学习就是我们学科强调的以学生为中心理念下使用的两大教学法。根据布鲁姆
分类法所描述的那样，人的思考能力是由低阶到高阶分等级的。
如下图所示，由低阶到高阶分别为认知力，理解力，应用力，分析力，评估力及创造力。

成都墨尔文小学部课程体系强调专科和跨学科并重的优质教育，追求学术的严谨和卓越。因此，我们在
采用中国国家课程标准的同时，借鉴了国际上先进的跨学科课程理念，从而设立了特色课程：跨学科课程 -

The top half of the image shows how curricula are currently set up in many schools, in which each

探索世界学科。

subject is offered separately (language, mathematics, art, etc.), but we all know that knowledge does not
exist in isolation; instead, it flows. In the bottom half of the image, paint in all colours, is intricately

基于校长和老师们多年的跨学科经验和对不同年龄阶段孩子的认知了解，我们为每个年级的孩子设计了

interwoven and interconnected. The reality is that all sectors of society require not just mastery in a single

不同的研究主题，而学科老师们更是需要打通学科间的连接，齐心合力在同一主题下备课并筛选适合孩子的

discipline, but the ability to cross different disciplines. A journalist’s job, for example, requires linguistic

活动，以达到每阶段的主题目标。

skills, the ability to process information, statistical skills, practical technological skills, and so on. We aim
to develop children’s interdisciplinary output skills, that is, their ability to muster what they have learned

越来越多拥有优质教育的学校都不约而同的开设了跨学科学习计划，这是为什么呢？其实看看下面这幅

from various disciplines to help them solve problems in reality.

图就不难理解了！
Simply speaking, ‘Exploring of the World’ is a special subject-based class that was set up to stimulate
Malvern College Chengdu’s primary

students' curiosity, encourage their spirit of exploration, and emphasize ability cultivation. So, how do we

curriculum emphasizes both subject

achieve our goals? Well, it requires detailed lesson plan and guidance from the teachers.

and interdisciplinary quality

学校

education as well as the pursuit

This includes active learning and project-based learning, which are the two major pedagogies used under

of academic rigor and excellence.

the student-centered philosophy emphasized in our discipline. According to Bloom’s taxonomy, people's

As such, we have adopted the

cognitive domain is broken into six levels.

standards of the Chinese national
curriculum while drawing on cutting-

From low to high, the levels are remember, understand, apply, analyze, evaluate and create, as shown

edge concepts in interdisciplinary

below.

learning across the globe. This results
in the setup of the following special
courses: Interdisciplinary Curriculum:

现实

Exploring world.
Based on the principals’ and the
teachers’ many years of experience in

interdisciplinary education and their knowledge of children of different ages, we have developed different
themes for each grade level. The teachers must make the connection between each subject and work
objectives of each phase.

小学部 /

Why is that more and more schools offering quality education are setting up interdisciplinary study
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programs? Is it a coincidence? The image above shows the reason behind it.

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

together to plan lessons and to select appropriate activities with the same theme, in order to meet the
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In order to develop the higher-level skills in
children, a passive learning approach to learning

（认知力和理解力）而更高阶的思考能力需要“主动

teacher talking) only trains students to think at the

式学习”去达到，即老师作为组织者和引导者，去支

lower levels (knowledge and comprehension). The

持学生通过自身参与活动、动手体验、阅读分析、提

higher levels need to be reached through active

炼信息、合作讨论等，在与丰富多样的学习材料（资

learning in which the teacher acts as an organizer

源）的互动中完成对主题的探究，以达到固定的学习

and guide, supporting students in reaching fixed

目标。当然，关于项目式学习和主动式学习还有很多

learning objectives through their own participation

具体的活动与策略，我在这篇文章中就不多赘述了。

in hands-on experiences, reading and analysis,

最后，我们来展示一部分学生们在主题下通过“主动

extraction of information, and collaborative

式学习”完成的项目探究吧！

discussions, as well as completing the exploration

is insufficient. Knowledge delivery (80% of the

未来智造者——人工智能在成都墨尔文
The Makers of the Future—Artificial Intelligence at MCC
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想要培养孩子的高阶能力，“被动式学习” 学
习方式是远远不够的。传统教室的知识传播方式（老
师说话达到 80% 以上）只能训练学生低阶的思考力

of a topic by interacting with a rich and varied set
刘洋

of learning materials (resources). Of course, there

探索世界学科主任

are many more specific activities and strategies

小学班主任兼中文老师

for project-based and active learning that I won’t
go into in this article. Finally, let’s showcase some

一年级 Year 1

of the project-based theme explorations that the
students have done through active learning.
Amber Liu
Head of Explore the World
Form Teacher and Chinese Teacher
在信息与通信技术课堂中，李老师带领同学们初识，感知和尝试信息与通信技术。小学 AI 课程不只是单
纯的感知，而是在尝试中培养学生的计算思维。让学生通过图形化编程软件来完成 AI 相关作品，例如：可

节日主题探究 - 清明节《我的生命长河》海报制作
Exploration of Festivals – Making a Poster for "The River of My Life"
on Qingming Festival

以沟通交流的 MCC“语音精灵”（语音识别技术）；可以检测人脸颜值，性别，年龄以及是否有带口罩的“门

二年级 Year 2

禁机器人”（图像识别技术）。
李老师的人工智能项目从最初的设计方案，搭建环境，编写程序，调试软件等环节，需要运用技术，科学，
数学，工程，艺术等多学科知识，体现出 STEAM 教育和创客教育理念。
例如：在《植物培育》课题中，同学们需要设计并搭建适合植物生长的温室大棚（如图一），这充分训
练了同学们的动手能力。其次，用图形化编程软件对 Arduino 硬件编程，适当影响外部环境，让植物生长得
更好。比如用模拟环境光线传感器控制灯光，给植物充分的光照（如图二）；用风扇传感器自动降温；用超
声波传感器设计监管系统，通过物联网对温室大棚进行监测和防护……

节日主题探究 - 中外相同节日的对比（连接世界）
Exploration of Festivals – Comparison of Similar Festivals in China
and the World (Connecting the World)

三年级 Year 3

时间主题探究 - 月相的探索
Exploration of Time – Exploration of Moon Phases

李媛媛
信息通信技术（ICT）及

五年级 Year 5

人工智能（AI）老师
In ICT classes, Ms Li introduces the students to AI and have them experiment with the subject. The
primary school AI curriculum is not simply focused on learning about AI, but also on developing the
students’ computational thinking through experimentation. Students will be able to use graphical
technology) for communication; an “access control robot” (image recognition technology) that can detect

小学部 /

faces, gender and age, and whether a person is wearing a mask.

20

电与生活主题探究 - 用电量和节约用电的报告
Exploration of Electricity and Life –
A Report on Electricity Consumption and Conservation

气候与民生主题探究 - 工厂污水废气污染治理方法
Exploration of Climate and People’s Welfare –
Treatment Methods of Factory Sewage and Exhaust Project

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

programming software to complete AI related works, such as: MCC Voice Chat (voice recognition

21
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小记者工作站
Little Reporter Work Station

图一 Image 1

校园小记者工作站通过多维度、立体的展示，让学生在多样化的节目制作中锻炼专注能力、自信表达能力、
合作能力和多项思维能力。在采访报道中学会沟通、写作及编辑能力；在直播报道中锻炼临场应变能力和语
言表达能力；在人物专访中锻炼思维能力和沟融能力。一次次有意义的记录实践活动，用孩子们的视角记录
精彩瞬间；一条条的生动有趣的校园新闻，是“小墨滴”校园生活的真实写照；一场场妙趣横生的报道，让
小朋友真实感受新闻媒体的魅力。
亲爱的小墨滴们，朗朗的书声在校园里飘荡，请你们一定要停下脚步，驻足欣赏，用心写下每一天别样
的感受！
付伟
小学班主任兼中文老师

图二 Image 2

Malvern College Chengdu’s AI curriculum will incorporate open-source hardware, access to the Internet of
Things, and make connections between the virtual and the physical world.
For example, students were recently required to design and build a suitable for plant growth (Image 1) in
the “Plant Cultivation” project, which fully trained their hands-on skills. Secondly, they used graphical
programming software to create programmes for Arduino hardware so as to adequately influence the
external environment for better plant growth. They looked at things such as using a simulated ambient
light sensor to control and give sufficient lighting to the plants (Image 2); utilising fan sensors to
automatically lower the temperature; designing regulatory systems with ultrasonic sensors to monitor and

小学部 /

protect greenhouses through the Internet of Things; and much more.
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Echo Li
ICT and AI Teacher

Through multi-angle and three-dimensional presentations, students can practice their ability to focus,
express themselves confidently, cooperate, and think in numerous ways when creating a diverse variety
of shows. They learn communication, writing, and editing skills through making reports and interviews.
While live streaming, they are polishing their improvisational and verbal skills. In interviews, they are
sharpening their ability to think, communicate, and integrate. Brilliant moments were recorded from the
children's perspective in many meaningful documentary exercises; a true portrayal of school life for little
Malvernians was shown through many vivid and interesting school news articles; children experienced
the charm of mass media through many captivating reports.
Beloved little Malvernians, please slow down your hasty pace. Take your time, enjoy the melodions sound
of recitation echoing in our campus. And record with heart the extraordinary moments in your life.
Well Fu
Primary Form Teacher and Chinese Teacher

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

Ms Li thinks of classroom teaching as a kind of flipped classroom, i.e., STEAM education and maker education.
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中国文化传承——武术在成都墨尔文
A Chinese Cultural Heritage
—Martial Arts at MCC

艺术 & 体育新闻

ART & SPORTS NEWS

在成都墨尔文的课程中，武术不仅拥有全面发展
身体素质的功能，作为运动项目是体育课程的重要组
成部分。同时武术还兼具了发展艺术表现力的功能，

寄情翰墨，陶性丹青
Indulge in Calligraphy and Painting

因此在艺术类课程中，武术也是不可或缺的部分。
在武术上，同学们总是表现出不一样的精神面貌，
从课前排队到下课的师生行礼道别时。他们都展现出
了武术的“精”、“气”、“神”以及优秀的武术品
德也就是“武德”，认真践行“未曾学艺先学礼，未
曾习武先习德”的古训。
在武德教育的基础上，同学们会学习武术的手法、腿法、身法、步法、眼神以及各种功法。从一年级开
始便会由浅入深、由易到难地学习拳术套路、兵器套路以及各种进攻防守的方法和意识。结合各年级武术动
作的不同，我们还会在课堂上学习相关的武术传统文化知识，例如少林拳的发源、南拳和北腿的联系与区别、
刀与剑从技法到文化上的异同等等。教学内容可谓丰富多彩、教学形式也是传统与创新结合。
石龑
小学助理校长（学术）

The teaching of Malvern College Chengdu is

独到的示范，一个精心设计的课堂教学导入，甚至一

diversified and interesting, and there is a wealth of

句简短鼓励的话，都可以促进学生对美术课堂的兴趣

subject matter. Students go beyond the limitations

与学习激情。

of paper to create a variety of pieces like handpainted fans, umbrellas, cheongsams, T-shirt,

成都墨尔文教学内容多元有趣，题材丰富，打破 shoes, hats, canvas bags, ceramic plates, ceramic
纸的限制，尝试多种材料创作，手绘扇面、折伞、旗 tablets, and other items. Generally, they show more
袍、T 恤、鞋帽、帆布包、瓷盘、瓷板等等物品上面， enthusiasm for such activities and have a greater
学生对于此类活动表现出更大的积极性，他们对于手

sense of accomplishment when they hand-paint

绘装饰作品显示出更大的成就感。作品除了展览之 decorative works. In addition to exhibitions, their
外，还可以用作为表演道具，借助舞台 Show 的形式， works can also be used as performance props as
使得美术作品从静态展示走向动态展示。

stage shows allow their artworks to go from being a
static display to become a dynamic one.

书画社是我们集体创作的艺术天地，希望每一个
进入画室的孩子都能在这里插上想象的翅膀，用画笔

The Painting and Calligraphy Club is an art world

尽情绘制出属于你们自己的艺术天空！

that we built as a group, and we hope that every
child who enters the studio will be able to put
蒋玉华

小学视觉艺术老师

Candy Jiang

demonstration, a well-designed introduction to a

Visual Arts Teacher

encourage a student’s interest and enthusiasm in
小学部 /

brushes to paint their own artistic skies.

A good work of art, a successful exhibition, a thorough
class, or even a brief word of encouragement can

24

on the wings of their imagination and use their

art class.

区域中国体育及表演艺术协调员
At Malvern College Chengdu, martial arts not only aid in overall physical development, but are an
important part of the physical education curriculum. At the same time, martial arts also serve to develop
artistic expression, which is why they are also an integral part of the arts curriculum as well.
In martial arts, the students always show a different aura, from lining up before class begins to bidding
the teacher goodbye at the end of the class. They all showed the essence, vitality, and spirit of martial arts,
as well as the excellent morality, or “martial virtues”. That is to say, they have earnestly put into practice
the old adage that “one must learn etiquette before one can learn art; one must learn virtue before one
can learn martial arts”.
In addition to martial arts education, students learn numerous martial arts skills: fighting techniques,
kicks, stance, footwork, meaningful glance, and a variety of other skills. From Grade 1, students learn
bare-handed and weapon forms, various offensive and defensive methods, and awareness in a way that
is easy to understand, with the lessons gradually increasing in difficulty and depth. In addition to the
different martial arts movements taught to each grade, we also teach students about traditional martial
arts culture, such as the origins of Shaolin Kung Fu, the connection and differences between the Southern
and Northern styles, and the similarities and differences between the single-edged Chinese sword and the
double-edged sword, both in terms of technique and culture. The content of the lessons is rich in variety,
and the teaching style is a fusion of tradition and innovation.
Zak Shi
Assistant Head of Primary (Academic)
Regional Chinese PE & Performing Arts Coordinator

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

一件好的美术作品，一次成功的作品展览，一次
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小学戏剧教育
Primary Drama Education

At Malvern College Chengdu we value the performing arts. We use drama to develop students’ in-depth
social understanding and to encourage their acquisition of disciplinary thinking and practices. In
primary levels, we have one drama lesson each week and students learn by role-playing real experiences,
observations, and interpretations of events around them. Each year, students have the opportunity to
perform on stage and this ‘theatre experience’ helps students to see the ‘big picture’ and to discover each
step in the performance process, from rehearsing, to analysing and developing, and finally, to performing
for audiences.
Dramatic activity is a natural part of most children’s lives, even before they
start school. It comes in the form of make-believe play which enables them
to make sense of their own identity by exploring meaningful fictional
成都墨尔文十分重视表演艺术。我们通过戏剧帮助学生深入了解社会，鼓励他们培养学科思维、参与实

situations that are different to the real world. At school, this occurs through

践活动。在小学阶段，我们每周开设一节戏剧课。学生通过演绎真实经历以及观察和解读周边事件完成学习。

structured play and drama, which encourages pupils to learn both actively and

学生每年都有机会登台演出，这种“戏剧体验”有助其“一览全局”，了解表演流程的每个步骤：从排练、

interactively during their primary years, and across the curriculum.

分析、改进到最后为观众表演。
戏剧活动会自然而然地出现在大多数孩子的生活中，甚至出现在他们开始上学之

How do we learn
in Drama Lesson?

freedom to move, to express themselves, and to interact with their classmates.

前。孩子们在玩过家家时，能够通过探索不同于现实世界的重要虚构场景获得身

We support English language development in drama lessons too by challenging

份认知。而学校则采用结构性游戏和戏剧的形式，鼓励学生在小学阶段通过整个

students to read and write in English and they often respond more positively

课程积极互动、主动学习。

to the imaginative and multi-sensory learning offered by drama. This in turn,

孩子们如何在戏剧
课上学习？

We always encourage our students to ‘think outside the box’ and give them the

helps them to develop skills such as, creativity, enquiry, communication,
我们始终鼓励学生“跳出固有思维模式”，自由行动、表达以及与同学互动。我

empathy, self-confidence, cooperation, leadership, and negotiation. Most

们的戏剧课程要求学生使用英语阅读和写作，由此提升学生的英语能力。戏剧学

importantly, we ensure drama activities are fun, meaning learning is both

习强调想象力与多感官并用。而这又有助其提升其他技能，例如创造能力、探究

enjoyable and memorable.

能力、沟通能力、同理心、自信心、协作能力、领导能力和协商能力。最重要的是，
我们会确保戏剧活动的趣味性，让学生收获愉快又难忘的学习体验。

能力培养

入了解自己和他人，同时能提高他们在个人、社会和文化方面的能力。在戏剧中，

Drama Lesson
and Social Skills
Development

小学部 /
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In drama, we place a lot of emphasis on learning though role-play as by acting
being equipped to handle real-life situations in the future.

时，可以掌握应对未来现实生活情境的方法。

音乐及舞蹈戏剧老师

and of others, while also developing their personal, social, and cultural skills.
out different social situations or emotional responses students’ brains are also

我们非常重视角色扮演的学习方式，因为学生在表演不同的社会情境或情感反应

努依 · 莉娅万拉昆

experiences. We believe this helps them to gain a greater insight of themselves

Nui Liyawarakhun
Music/Dance and Drama Teacher

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

戏剧课程与社交

我们的所有课堂活动都鼓励学生从自身的经历中学习知识。我们相信这有助其深

In all classroom activities we encourage students to learn through their
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课外活动新闻

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES NEWS

服装与珠宝设计俱乐部
Costume and Jewellery
Design Club

小学部课外活动介绍
Introduction of Extracurricular Activities at Primary School
小学部为学生们提供了丰富有趣的课外活动课程，涵盖了运动、艺术、乐器音乐培养、思维训练等多个方面。
其中，英式马术俱乐部、击剑俱乐部、网球俱乐部、服装与珠宝设计俱乐部、钢琴俱乐部、吉他俱乐部、木
工坊等课程深受学生们的喜爱和家长的广泛好评。

钢琴俱乐部
Piano Club

Primary School offers a wide array of extracurricular activities that range from sports to art, music,
and mental training. Among them, the English Equestrian Club, Fencing Club, Tennis Club, Costume
and Jewellery Design Club, Piano Club, Guitar Club, and Woodworking Workshop are very popular
with students and also received widespread acclaim from parents.

英式马术俱乐部
British Equestrian Club

木工坊
Woodworking
Workshop

除上述提到的课程外，我们将根据孩子们的个性发展需求持续开发新的课程。游泳俱乐部，模特俱乐部，
啦啦操俱乐部，瑜伽俱乐部，厨艺俱乐部，拳击俱乐部，陶艺俱乐部等等都在计划之中。
小学课外活动部

击剑俱乐部
Fencing Club

In addition to the classes mentioned above, we will continue to set up new classes to accommodate
the developmental needs of the children. Swimming Club, Modelling Club, Cheerleading Club, Yoga
Club, Cooking Club, Boxing Club, Pottery Club, and more, are all in the plans.
ECA Department of Primary School

小学部 /

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

网球俱乐部
Tennis Club
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茶香满室

德育新闻

PASTORAL CARE NEWS

贯彻行为规范，践行墨尔文精神
Implementing the Code of Conduct and Living the
Malvern Qualities
成都墨尔文借鉴《中小学生守则》和《中小学生行为规范》，结合 11 个墨尔文精神，从行为规范上诠
释 11 个墨尔文精神，赋予其具体要求，制定《成都墨尔文学生日常行为规范细则》，这是每一位学生在校
学习生活期间所需达到的要求和目标。
《成都墨尔文学生日常行为规范细则》从学生乘车、进校、活动到课外活动、放学、作业等 16 个场景
小学部开设了茶艺课，践行“以茶育德”的教育理念，学习如何做高雅、懂礼、符合社会规范的人。一
堂茶艺课，孩子们体会了茶礼的源远流长。

提出了明确的要求，作为对学生在校生活的横向要求和总体要求。考虑到各年级学生的年龄差异，成都墨尔
文也推出了针对学生在小学阶段五年生活应达到的行为准则的纵向要求，五年十个梯度，每半年达到 5 条，
共计 50 条，以第一人称形式出现。

茶艺教室里，学生们学茶艺、识茶趣、品茶味、解茶史、讲茶的故事、诵茶诗、绘茶画、唱茶歌。学生

尹志勇

受到茶文化的熏陶，潜移默化中能学习中国的传统礼仪，培养学生的情趣，长大后做一个有高质量生活品质

成都墨尔文学校助理小学校长（德育）

的人。

小学数学学科主任

牟琳娜老师运用地域文化与中华传统文化教育相融合的方法，将课外实践与文化底蕴相融合的方法。孩
子们在学习泡茶的过程中懂得了泡茶是一件讲究的事情，逐渐培养女孩的和婉细心，男孩的和畅勤奋，从小

Malvern College Chengdu drew upon Rules for Primary and Middle School Students and Code of Conduct

树立学生知茶性、明茶理、爱家乡的意识。

for Primary and Middle School Students and combined them with the 11 Malvern Qualities to formulate
the Code of Conduct for Malvern College Chengdu Students: Rules and Regulations, which translates the
中国语文学科主任兼小学班主任

Primary School offers a Chinese Tea Art class to put the educational philosophy of “cultivating
virtues with tea” into practice and to allow children to learn how to be refined, polite, and socially

Code of Conduct for Malvern College Chengdu Students: Rules and Regulations sets out clear requirements
for students to follow, in 16 scenarios, when they are interacting with peers and in general. These
range from riding in cars, entering the school and events, to ECA, after class, and doing homework.

In the Tea Art classroom, students learn about tea culture as well as the charm, taste, and history of

the Malvern Qualities, Malvern College Chengdu also introduced standards that students should be

the subtle influence of tea culture, students are able to learn traditional Chinese etiquette, develop

Taking into account the age difference between students in each grade and the process of forming
able to adhere to throughout the five years of primary school when interacting with those younger
or older than themselves. There are ten indices for five years; five items must be achieved every six

tasteful interests.

months, making for a total of 50; they appear in first-person form.

Linna Mu, integrates regional culture with traditional Chinese cultural education so that

Dada Yin

extracurricular activities can be combined with the students’ cultural heritage. In the process of
learning to make tea, children have discovered it requires attention and care. This will gradually
cultivate gentleness and attentiveness in girls, and mildness and diligence in boys, imbuing them
with knowledge about the nature and logic of making tea, as well as a love of their homeland.

小学部 /

student must strive for during their school life.

acceptable. In a Tea Art class, children learn the long history of the tea ceremony.

tea. They listen to stories about tea; recite tea poetry; paint tea paintings; and sing tea songs. Under

30

Malvern Qualities into concrete rules for behaviour. They are the requirements and goals that every

Linna Mu
Head of Chinese Language and Literature and Primary Form Teacher

Assistant Head of Primary (Pastoral)
Head of Mathematics
PRIMARY SCHOOL /

牟琳娜
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传说中的霍格沃茨同款——学院制
Just Like the Legendary Hogwarts—Boarding House System
学校承袭了英国墨尔文的学院制管理，每个学生在进入学校时就会被划分到福斯特、桑格、冰心、孔子

Point’ awards. At Malvern Collge Chengdu

四个学院中的一所，正如小朋友们最喜欢的故事《哈利 · 波特》中一样，同学们每一天在学习生活中体现

assemblies, various house accolades are

出墨尔文精神的优秀行为都将为自己的学院加分。而每周一次特色的学院集会活动上将会有全校同学都期待

awarded; more importantly, teachers

的学院积分榜发布，同学们不仅可以看到自己学院的积分排名，同时也可以看到自己本周的积分能否获得宝
贵的本周之星奖和学院积分奖（House Point）。成都墨尔文的集会不仅会颁发各种学院荣誉，更重要的是

conduct fun group activities at each

每次集会，老师们会就墨尔文 11 个精神中的其中一个开展生动有趣的集体活动。

qualities embodied by the Malvern spirit.

作为成都墨尔文学子，在推崇墨尔文精神的学院体系下，通过特色的学院集会及以学院为单位，跨班级、

assembly based on one of the eleven

Under a house system that places great

跨年级的实践活动，将墨尔文精神深深埋藏在了自己心里，相信随着时间流逝，墨尔文精神品质会伴随你们

importance on the Malvern Qualities, the

茁壮成长。

students of Malvern Collge Chengdu will
have a place. deep in their hearts, for that
徐晶

Qualities because of the unique house

小学班主任兼中文老师

assemblies and house activities that involve
I believe that with the passage of time, the

the moment each student enters the school, he or she will be assigned to one of our four houses:

Malvern Qualities will grow and prosper

Foster, Sanger, Bing Xin, and Confucius. Just like the children's favorite story, Harry Potter, every time

with you.

小学部 /

the students demonstrate the kind of excellence in their academic life that is in line with the Malvern
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Qualities, they will earn points for their house. House rankings are announced during the weekly house

Jen Xu

assemblies, something the entire school eagerly anticipates. The students can see not only their house's

Form Teacher and Chinese Teacher

ranking but also whether their points for the week will earn them the coveted ‘Star of the Week’ and ‘House

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

students from different classes and grades.
Malvern College Chengdu inherited the collegiate management system of Malvern College UK. From
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儿童心理发展与家庭教育工作室

SUPPORT FOR CHILD’S AND PARENTS’ EMOTIONAL
WELL-BEING

学生心理画留照（本照片已经学生本人同意后匿名呈现）
Photo of a student's projective drawing (the photo is
presented anonymously with the student's permission)

学生心理沙盘留照（本照片已经学生本人同意后匿名呈现）
Photo of a student's sandbox (the photo is presented
anonymously with the student's permission)

Open Door is set up to support for child's and parents' emotional well-being. It takes the developmental
characteristics of the primary school into account and has a professional counselling team that formulates
the guidance policies. It provides support for students, teachers, and their families. It is also committed
to creating a school culture that cares for children. At present, the work of the workshop includes the
following:
( 1 ) Individual or group counselling for student and the family: Students, teachers, and parents can
make an appointment with the school counsellor in advance, by email or in person. All the contents
discussed in the meeting are followed by the Privacy and Confidentiality Institution.
家庭教育探索系列工作坊教育探索系列工作坊
( 2 ) Student group counselling activities: The school counselor will design group counselling activities
儿童心理发展与家庭教育工作室是小学部为在校师生及家庭设立的心灵成长支持部门。工作室结合学校
的发展特色，由专业的辅导团队，制定学部的辅导政策，对有心灵成长需求的师生、家庭予以支持，同时致
力于营造关爱儿童为文化主体的校园文化。现目前，工作室的工作主要包括以下方面：

on different topics according to the needs expressed by the homeroom teacher, such as emotional
expression, communication, team building, etc.. It also may carry out “I Love Myself: Sexual Education
Programme for the Child”. In addition to lectures, flexible formats such as games, sandbox play therapy,
painting also used.

（ 1 ）心理咨询个案和家庭会谈：学部在校师生及家长可通过邮件或到访的方式，以个人或家庭为单位与心
理老师提前预约咨询。咨询内容遵循工作室《隐私保密制度》。

( 3 ) Parenting classes: Family education is the cornerstone of children's psychological development. The

（ 2 ）学生团体心理辅导活动：心理老师会根据班主任提出的需求设计不同主题的团体心理辅导活动，例如

Alternate-generation Education, How to educate two babies in one family, Emotional Regualtion for Parents, etc.

情绪体验、人际交往、团队建设等，并即将推出“我爱我”儿童期性教育项目。同时，团辅也将采用灵活多

We have also set up a special column entitled “Be a Wise Parent One Minute a Week”, which shares the

变的形式，例如讲授、游戏、绘画、沙盘等。

knowledge about developmental psychology and how to find a better way to communicate with the child

school counselor regularly holds a series of workshops on different topics relating to family education, like

in family.
（ 3 ）家长课堂：家庭教育是儿童心理发展的基石。心理老师定期会举办不同主题的家庭教育探索系列工
作坊，主题包括“隔代养育”、“家有二宝”和“父母情绪管理”等内容。同时，工作室还增设了“做智慧

The Primary School Parent-Teacher Association (hereinafter referred to as PTA) is also an important

父母每周一分钟”专栏，定期与家长分享关于儿童发展心理学知识和家庭养育方面的知识。

part of the home-and-school co-educational ecosystem. The PTA is made up of parent and teacher
conflicts between families and the school, and improve the quality of family education.

围绕做好学生德育、保障学生安全健康、化解家校矛盾、提升家庭教育素养等方面展开工作。

小学部 /

Cathy Kang
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康译心
心理老师
小学部儿童心理发展与家庭教育工作室

Primary School Counselor
Open Door: Support for Child’s and Parents’ Emotional Well-being

PRIMARY SCHOOL /

representatives, and works to achieve good moral education, ensure student health and safety, resolve
小学部家校联合委员会（以下简称 PTA）也是打造家校共育生态圈的重要部分。PTA 由家长和教师代表组成，
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中学校长寄语

中学部及国际课程中心

MESSAGE FROM THE HEADTEACHER OF
SECONDARY SCHOOL

SECONDARY SCHOOL
AND INTERNATIONAL
CURRICULUM CENTRE
1. 中学校长寄语 MESSAGE FROM THE HEADTEACHER OF SECONDARY SCHOOL
2. 学科新闻 SUBJECT NEWS：
语言学习支持
Supporting Language Learning
优才计划
Scholar Programme
竞赛
Competitions

3. 音乐 & 艺术新闻 MUSIC & ART NEWS：
创造性学习与技术
Creative Learning and Technology

4. 体育新闻 SPORTS NEWS：
运动教育

课外活动

西塞罗曾说：“不知史，难成人。”作为首任成都新津墨尔文学校的中学校长，我的核心任务是确保学
生成长为熟知先辈历史、精通本国母语和文化的人。与此同时，我们还要将他们培养成思维开阔国际化人才，
将来走向国际社会，成为中国下一代世界领袖。

Extra-curricular Activities
学生会文章
Prefect Article

6. 升学指导 UNIVERSITY GUIDANCE：
2019-2021 年大学录取情况
2019-2021 University Acceptance
2019-20 学年 A-Level 成绩
A-Level Results in 2019-2020 Academic Year
大学来访
University Visits

7. 德育新闻 PASTROAL CARE NEWS：
寄宿制生活
Boarding House Life

8. 家校沟通 HOME SCHOOL COMMUNICATIONS：
FRESH 家校合作模式
A FRESH Approach to Parent Partnership

本学期，我分享了自己作为校长要达成的目标：我希望所有学生都出类拔萃、充实自我，希望整个学校
均能获得赋能，从而让学生能够茁壮成长，将来引领世界。这些目标有助于确保我们致力于追求学术成就、
身心健康和性格养成，承袭对全球所有墨尔文学校都至关重要的墨尔文精神。
新校区引进了 FRESH 模式，这标志着学校迈入了全新的发展阶段。家长们给予的支持、提供的建议、分
享的兴趣让我欣喜万分。
我们希望学生出类拔萃、充实自我、获得赋能。我们的学生模范团队正在不断壮大，他们在学校的各个
方面发挥着责任心和领导力。通过广泛的课外活动，我们持续性的为学生提供了各种充实自我的机会，未来
我们也将继续开展此类活动，让学生们能够参加各类国内和国际竞赛，访问各地的文化胜地，正是这些经历
塑造了我们的学子。
感谢各位老师、领导和宿舍管理人员的无私奉献，让我们的学子成长为仁爱、协作、开明之人。我们秉
持共同的信念——教育改变人生，成都墨尔文将与家长和社区一起，继续创造这样的改变。
安德里亚 · 梅
中学部校长
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Physical Education and Sport

5. 课外活动新闻 EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES NEWS：
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School at Malvern College Chengdu, Xinjin campus, my focus is on ensuring that our students grow with
the firm knowledge of their forefathers, of their language and of their culture. Whilst doing this, we will
nurture them to become open-minded, global citizens, who will enter the international world, ready to be
the next generation of China’s world leaders.

学科新闻

SUBJECT NEWS

2020/21 TERM 1
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As Cicero remarked, ‘Not to know your past is to remain forever a child’. As the first Head of Secondary

Throughout this term, I have shared my goals as Headteacher; I want all our students to EXCEL, to have
their lives ENRICHed and for our whole school community to be EMPOWERed, so that our pupils may
each thrive as leaders in the global world. These goals ensure we remain focused on academic success,

语言学习支持

wellbeing, and character development, embracing the Malvern Qualities, that are central to all Malvern

Supporting Language Learning

schools across the world.
Our new campus has brought a FRESH approach and marks the next phase of our development as
a school. I have been delighted by the support, advice and interest shared with me from the parent
community.
Our desire to EXCEL is complimented by our insistence that we ENRICH and ENPOWER our students.
Our prefect body is growing, and their responsibility and leadership is felt throughout the school. Our
students have been given, and will continue to be given, opportunities to ENRICH their lives through
our extensive ECA programme, which offers access to national and international competitions as well as
visits to places of local culture. All these make our students who they are, and we have already seen their

成都墨尔文学校秉持“培养具有中国情怀的国际化人才”的愿景，目标是让所有学生出类拔萃、充
实自我、获得赋能。而这一目标的核心，就是我们对英语语言学习的承诺。本学期以来，为了制定卓有成效
的课程计划并为学生创造机会在课堂内外提高英语技能，英语系为此做了大量工作。
Malvern College Chengdu is committed to supporting the overall college vision of ‘nurturing Chinese
citizens with a global heart’, with the goal that all students will EXCEL, be ENRICHED and EMPOWERED.
At the heart of this is our commitment to English language learning. The English Department has been
working hard this term to develop meaningful curriculum plans and new opportunities for students to
develop their English language skills both in and out of the English classroom.

successes spread through the Chengdu community.
Thanks to the dedication of our teachers, leaders, and house staff, we see our students growing in kindness,
collaboration, and open-mindedness. We all share the core belief that education changes lives, and together
with parents and the wider community, Malvern College Chengdu continues to make this difference.
Andrea May

中学部及国际课程中心 /

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

Headteacher of Secondary School
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我们是怎样做的？
How do we do this?

Assembly.
D.E.A.R (Drop Everything and Read): Reading is a key to success in English. Students are asked to bring
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demonstrates excellence in English. A certificate is presented to the student each week during the school

an English book (either fiction or non-fiction) to class to read during a designated time in the lesson.
作为学校，我们使用一系列的数据和依据来支持教学和整个学习过程。我们认为，要想为青少年提供
机会，让他们取得优异成绩，成为最好的自己，以下每个要素都至关重要。

Teachers are also modelling D.E.A.R practices in the classroom and demonstrating their love of reading to
the students. Reading is one way to be exposed to new and interesting words that boost vocabulary and
can have a major impact on pupils’ writing.

我们收集的其中一项数据是 CEPT 成绩（剑桥英语等级考试）。这项数据能帮助我们评估学生当前的语
言水平。收集到 CEPT 数据后，我们会用这些数据来支持英语及其它课程的语言学习。我们不仅在学年中收
集 CEPT 数据，还会收集日常教学中的评估数据，从而制定并充实教学计划。非正式和正式的教学反馈均会

我们如何为英语课堂之外的英语学习提供支持？

被收集，为老师在课程教学中提供实时的支持。

How can we support English Language learning
outside of the English classroom?

As a school, we use a range of data and evidence to support the teaching and learning process. We see
each of the elements below as essential in providing opportunities for young people to EXCEL and to
become the absolute best versions of themselves.
One piece of data that we collect is from the CEPT (Cambridge English Placement Test). It helps us to
assess current language proficiency. Once we have this data, we use it to support language learning in the

当学生们不知道该做什么或从哪里开始时，家长们会觉得支持他们的英语学习非常具有挑战性。
作为家长，您可以耐心强调语言学习确实需要花费时间，反复实践练习会是成功的关键，通过这种方式
来支持孩子的进步！

English language programme and throughout the curriculum. The CEPT data is not the only data that
we collect throughout the year, we also follow the assessment schedule for the school and gather this

It can sometimes feel particularly challenging to support English language learning when students are not

information to inform our teaching and learning programmes. Informal and formal progress feedback is

sure what to do or where to start!

also gathered to support our students in real-time in lessons.
As parents, YOU can support your child’s language learning by reinforcing the message that learning a
language takes time; with plenty of authentic opportunities for repetition and practice being the keys to

当下我们如何支持英语语言学习？

success!

What are we doing to support English Language
learning?
Learning yourself!

根据学生的特定需求，循序渐进的开展，并持续关注学生的薄弱领域。重点领域包括语法、词汇和阅读。英
语老师仔细观察学生在课堂上的表现，以便为他们提供进一步的支持。

我们都过着非常忙碌的生活。作为成年人，榜样的作用是非常重要的，特别是当孩子看到大人学习的
每周英语之星：每周，英语系团队都会评选一名在英语运用方面超越预期的学生，他们通过完成一篇
作品，展现出优异的英语水平。每周在学校集会上为评选出来的学生颁发荣誉证书。

时候，能起到正面的引导作用。所以，为什么不自己上几堂课，学习一些基础知识呢？和您的孩子一起学习吧！
在我们与家长的沟通当中，中学部英语系分享了一些适用于学生和家长的建议。我们鼓励您为自己和孩子设
立挑战。毕竟，学习是一项终身的事业！

D.E.A.R（放下一切，专心阅读）：阅读是成功掌握英语的关键。我们会要求学生携带英文书籍（小说
或非小说均可）到课堂上来，在课堂指定时段进行阅读。老师也会在课堂上示范 D.E.A.R 练习，向学生展示

萨曼莎 · 纳戈尔卡

他们对阅读的热爱。阅读是学习有趣生词的一个有效的方法，有助于提高词汇量，并能对学生的写作产生重

英文系主任

要影响。

中学部及国际课程中心 /

We all lead busy lives! As adults, acting as a role model is especially important and children seeing adults
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This term, in Grades 6 and 7, we have begun to work with students in small group settings in order to

learn is a positive thing! So why not take a few lessons and learn the basics yourself? Learn together with

continue developing language skills. This has started slowly and will continue to focus on target areas

your child! As part of communication with parents, secondary school English department has shared

according to student needs. Areas of focus include grammar, vocabulary and building reading. English

some tips for students and parents. We encourage you to challenge yourself and your son/daughter.

teachers have been carefully observing students in their classes and gathering data to support students

Afterall, learning is a lifelong process!

further.
English Star of the Week: Each week the English department team will select a student that they feel has
gone the extra mile with their English usage having written, produced or completed a piece of work that

Samantha Nagorcka
Head of English

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

家长以身作则！

本学期，我们开始对 6、7 年级的学生进行分组教学，以继续提高他们的语言技能。支持语言学习需要
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竞赛

Scholar Programme

Competitions

本学年初，成都墨尔文引入了一项激动人心的全
新优才计划。该计划为展现出杰出能力的学生提供了
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优才计划

ability. As such, scholars are given every chance to
thrive and to reach their optimal potential.

宝贵的机会和成长的可能。聪颖勤奋的“优才”将有
机会充分挖掘自身的潜力。

This Autumn term, Malvern College Chengdu

本秋季学期，成都墨尔文为 6-10 年级的优才引

course for G6-G10 scholars to develop their critical

进了英国议会辩论课程，培养他们的批判性思维能

thinking abilities, public speaking skills and to

力、公共演讲技能，帮助他们拓展全球视野。这些

help them expand their knowledge of global

单项技能和批判性思维能力与顶级大学选拔人才的标
准相接轨。我们还为 10-11 年级优异学生开设了研究

perspectives. These independent and critical

性学习认证（EPQ）课程，提升他们的规划、调研、

that top universities want to see. We have also

分析和评估等技能。该项课程能极大提升学生的调研

integrated the Extended Project Qualification (EPQ)

和分析能力，并能为立志考入世界顶尖大学建立强劲

Course for G10-G11 scholars which improves skills

的学术档案。

like planning, research, analysis, and evaluation.

thinking skills are in line with the selection criteria

It empowers them with research and analysis skills
接下来，我们计划为更多优异学生引进额外资

中学部及国际课程中心 /

源，进一步激发并鼓励学生发挥最大的潜能。
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and builds a strong academic profile for those
scholars aiming for the world’s top universities.

张馨玟

We plan to introduce additional resources to our

升学指导协调员

scholars’ academic plans in the coming year, to

升学指导及职业规划部门

challenge them further and to encourage them to
reach their full potential.

At beginning of this academic year, Malvern
College Chengdu introduced an exciting new

Vivian Zhang

Scholar Programme. This programme offers

University Counselling Coordinator

exceptional opportunities and potential for growth

University Guidance and Careers Department

to those students with recognised outstanding

今年，我们计划每个院系至少每学期举办一次竞赛，包括物理、数学、生物、化学、经济学、ICT、商业、
体育、艺术和音乐领域的高标准竞赛。系主任将根据学生情况选择竞赛科目，指定教师组织并辅导学生。
以下是我们过去举办过的竞赛：
This year, we plan to hold at least one competition a term in each academic department. These will
include high standard competitions in the areas of Physics, Mathematics, Biology, Chemistry, Economics,
ICT, Business, Sports, Arts and Music. The Heads of Department will select programmes based on student
profiles and assign designated teachers to organise and provide tutoring to support students.
In the past, students have participated in the following competitions：

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

has introduced a British Parliamentary Debating
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音乐 & 艺术新闻

澳大利亚数学竞赛
Australian Mathematics Competition
数学
Mathematics

MUSIC & ART NEWS

加州伯克利大学数学竞赛
Berkeley Math Tournament
袋鼠数学竞赛
Math Kangaroo

创造性学习与技术

物理杯美国高中物理竞赛
Physics Bowl
物理
Physics

Creative Learning and Technology

英国物理奥赛
British Physics Olympiad

成都墨尔文创造性学习与技术部为学生提供各种机会，学习本地、全国乃至国际的艺术课程，不断拓宽

英国物理挑战赛
British Physics Challenge
信息与通信技术
ICT

化学
Chemistry

生物
Biology

学生的视野。学校还在不断延展和拓宽创造性学习与技术的领域，学生在该领域的学习中展现出开明、好奇
和协作等重要的墨尔文精神品质。

澳大利亚信息数学竞赛
Computational and Algorithmic Thinking

以下是本学期学生学习的一些领域：

3D 义肢打印技术
3D print Enabling the Future
英国皇家化学挑战赛
RSC3 Royal Society of Chemistry Challenge

6 年级正在学习明暗法、色调和早期涂鸦技法，正处于创作 3D 圆形物体写实绘
画的阶段，而 8 年级学生已经学完了透视和写生绘画，正在学习水彩和丙烯画。

加拿大初级化学奥赛
British Columbia Chemistry Olympiad

7 年级正在努力提高写生绘画技能，而 10 年级则感到有些困惑，因为他们必须

英国生物奥赛
British Biology Olympiad

忘记如何创作完美、逼真的自画像。创作理念和绘画技能孰重孰轻的问题经常出
现在艺术课堂中。

美国生物奥赛
USA Biology Olympiad

艺术团队：

商业
Business

阿思丹商赛
ASDAN Business Competition

经济学
Economics

世界青年经济论坛
World Youth Economic Forum

批判性思维
Critical Thinking

批判性思维挑战赛
ETS Critical Thinking Challenge

学术竞赛
Academic Competitions

IAC 国际学术挑战赛
International Academic Competitions

面做的越来越好！

张馨玟
升学指导及职业规划部门
We would hope to add more categories to this list, including ‘The World Scholars’ Cup’ to enrich students’

中学部及国际课程中心 /

knowledge in subjects ranging from Science to Literature to Social Science Studies and more.
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表演和公共艺术，10 年级的 IGCSE 学生整日埋头苦画；他们要绘制思维导图、
调研，然后在最终的作品中融入自己的理念。11、12 年级的大部分学生（A-Level

学习技巧和忘记 / 重塑这些技巧本身就是一门艺术，我们的学生和老师在这方

升学指导协调员

University Guidance and Careers Department

9 年级目前正在学习如何在最终的艺术作品中融入个人理念。从创作装置作品到

创作理念更重要？

艺术作品和年终评估创作视觉日记。

各种领域的知识。

University Counselling Coordinator

技能是否比艺术作品的

学生）现在已经掌握如何撰写艺术作品分析报告，会构思艺术陈述，以及如何为

我们希望举办更多不同学科的竞赛，包括“世界学者杯竞赛”，以丰富学生在科学、文学和社会科学等

Vivian Zhang

2020/21 TERM 1

竞赛
Competition
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科目
Subject
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在音乐课堂上，学生需要展现抗挫、冒险、协作、抱负和好奇等墨尔文精神。今
年，音乐系开设了两类音乐课程：核心音乐和大乐队音乐。
在核心音乐课程中，学生学习基本的音乐技能，例如键盘弹奏、非洲鼓、音乐剧、
电影音乐等；大乐队课程中，学生主要学习在“大乐队”歌曲演奏中自己所负责
的一种乐器。
6 至 8 年级课程中，学生在国际化环境中学习各种音乐，同时学习一些与中国音
乐相关的重要歌曲。他们学习“口技”、唱歌以及如何演奏“非洲手鼓”和表演
音乐剧。《Waka Waka》是 7、8 年级唱歌课程中的重要曲目，不仅要求唱歌，

音乐学习情况如何？

还要表演动作！中学部校长安德里亚 · 梅女士亲自参加过其中一些课程，带领
学生提高他们的音乐才能。大乐队课程主要学习国际音乐，包括如何演奏《Thrift

安格里奥斯 · 坎帕诺斯

Shop》和阿黛尔、卡米拉 · 卡贝洛及夏卡 · 康的歌曲！
9、10 年级主要是 IGCSE 课程的学习，学生学习世界音乐，包括阿拉伯音乐、
中国音乐和印度音乐。随着学生们开始学习加勒比音乐和创造自己的作品，许会
分析莫扎特 C 大调第 21 协奏曲，作曲和表演就变得至关重要，这能够帮助 10
年级学生为 IGCSE 考试做好准备。
音乐表演是成都墨尔文每周晨会的重要项目。我们鼓励学生报名表演，通过表演
帮助学生们展示他们的各种音乐才能，包括各种乐器的演奏、独唱和合唱表演。

创造性学习与技术主任 / 音乐老师
Creative Learning and Technology at Malvern College Chengdu gives students a range of opportunities to
engage in local, national, and international perspectives of the Arts. It is a growing area of the school and
one which sees MCC students apply the key qualities of open-mindedness, curiosity and collaboration to
their work.
Here are some of the area’s that students have been working on this term.

另外，近期在成都举办的英国日活动中，学生们表演了唱歌和舞蹈。我们的练习
室获得了充分利用，学生能够在课间、午休时间和课外活动期间使用练习室，还

Grade 6 are at the stage where their shading, tone and mark-making skills

能学习钢琴课。这是成都墨尔文的教育丰富学生生活的又一典型例子。

allow them to create realistic depictions of 3D round forms, while Grade 8
students are working on watercolour and acrylic painting, moving on from
perspective and observational drawing.
Grade 7 have working hard to polish their skills of observational drawing,
while Grade 10 have found themselves a bit baffled, as they had to forget
about making the most perfect, realistic looking self-portrait. The question of
concept over technique always pops up in the art classroom.
Grade 9 are now learning to incorporate their personal concepts more in
their final artwork. From creating installations to performance and public art
this term, our Grade 10 IGCSE students have had their heads buried in their
sketchbooks; mind mapping, researching, and sketching towards a concept
for their final artwork. Most of Grade 11-12 (A-Level students) are now able to
write an artwork analysis as well as to plan artist’s statements and produce a
visual diary for their final artwork and end of year assessment.

我们的技术课程包含多个专题领域，旨在提高学生的信息数字化能力。网络欺凌
和网络安全是 9 到 11 年级的重要内容，主要教学生如何安全使用网络。随着编

To learn technical skills and unlearn/remodel them is an art in itself, and our

程和电子竞技的发展，Scratch 少儿编程课程，可以帮助学生学习如何创设自己

students and teachers go from strength to strength in this area!

的游戏，与此同时，学习电子数据表能帮助学生理解各种不同的数据包，尤其是
中学部及国际课程中心 /

如何使用它们来支持数据分析。
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When it come to Music, Resilience, Risk-taking, Collaboration, Ambition and

技术学习情况

Curiosity are all key Malvern Qualities that are needed in the classroom. This
随着课程不断深入，学生会接触到计算机语言，并学习思考关于数据保护和数字
鸿沟的复杂理论问题。学生会更详细地学习电子数据表、数据库、演示软件和动
画等实用技能，还会学习使用 Dreamweaver 或 Kompozer（均为网页编辑器）

year the Music Department has been offering two types of Music courses:
What about music?

Core and Big Band Music.

开发网站。数字化能力是二十一世纪的关键技能，学生还有更多机会通过课外活

In Core Music, students are learning general musical skills such as keyboard

动进一步提升这些技能，现在甚至部分俱乐部就是由学生自己领导的！

playing, African drumming, musical theatre, film music etc. whilst in Big Band

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

Art team: Do
technical skills
matter more than
the concept of an
artwork?
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"Big Band".
In our Grade 6-8 curriculum, students approach their learning in an
international context whilst learning some key songs related to Chinese
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they focus on their respective instruments learning to play songs as part of a

体育新闻

P.E. NEWS

music. They have been learning to ‘Beatbox’ and to sing, as well as how to
play the ‘Djembe’ and to understand more about musical theatre. The ‘Waka
Waka’ is a key feature of Grade 7-8 singing lessons, demanding movement as
well as singing! Miss May, Head of Secondary school, has joined some of these
lessons, working with students to develop their musical talents! The Big Band
has a real focus on international music, learning how to play music from

运动教育
Physical Education and Sport

Adele, Thrift Shop, Camila Cabello, and Chaka Khan!
With Grade 9 and 10 incorporating the IGCSE study, students have been
What about music?

learning about world music, including Arabic, Chinese and Indian music.
Composition and performance are key features with students starting to work
on their own pieces, and Grade 10 is also learn about Caribbean music, as well
as an analysis of Mozart’s concerto No 21 in C Major, to surpport Grade 10
students prepare for their IGCSE examinations.
A musical performance is a key feature of our weekly Assembly. Students are
encouraged to sign-up to perform and this has resulted in several students
showing their many musical talents, playing a variety of instruments as
well as individual and group singing performances. Additionally, a group
of singers and dancers entertained the Chengdu community at a recent
British Day event. Our practice rooms are well used, with students able to use
them at break and lunch time as well during ECA’s. Students are also able to
have private piano lessons in just another example of the ways a Malvern
Education enriches our pupils’ education.

designed to enhance the digital competencies of our students. Cyber bullying
and e-safety are a particular feature of the Grade 9-11 curriculum with
students learning how to stay safe online. With the growth of coding and
e-sports, Scratch gives our students the opportunity to create their own game,
whilst learning about spreadsheets supports students understanding of a
variety of packages and especially how they can be used for supporting data
Learning
Technology

随着新校区的开放，我们组建了新的体育教学团队，他们教学经验丰富，可为学生提供更好的学习体验。

analysis.
6-12 年级学生从本学年初开始学习棒球和网球，包括理论知识和运动实践。虽然许多学生以前从未接触
As they progress through the curriculum, students encounter the language

过棒球，当课程结束时，他们的手眼协调、接球和击球能力都有了显著提升。我们的棒球课外活动也提供了

of computing and learn to consider complex theoretical questions linked to

进一步提高棒球技术的机会，学生们的积极态度和巨大进步让体育团队倍感骄傲。

data protection and the digital divide. Practical skills including spreadsheets,

中学部及国际课程中心 /

databases, presentation software and animation are covered in much
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随着学生在网球课上不断进步，他们探索了不同击球方式的技术要领，同时评估了各种击球方式在比赛

more detail and students are also introduced to Web Development using

中的重要意义和巧妙运用。贾明涵（11 年级）在课堂中表现优异，完美展现了仁爱和协作两大“墨尔文精神”，

Dreamweaver or Kompozer. Being digitally competent is a key 21st Century skill

他还参加了网球课外活动，运用自己的专业知识和经验教授初学者。秋季假期结束后，中学生开始学习羽毛

and students have additional opportunities develop these further through our

球和田径运动。除了鼓励学生采取健康、积极的生活方式，这门课程还能帮助他们为将于本学年后期举办的
成都国际学校联盟（CISA）体育比赛做准备。

ECA programme, with some clubs even being led by the students themselves!
Argyrios Kampanos
Head of Creative Learning & Technology/ Teacher of Music

丹 · 马卡奇、文燕梅、乔丹 · 恩瓦丘克
体育系

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

Our technology programme incorporates the study of a variety of topics
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课外活动新闻

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES NEWS

课外活动
Extra-curricular Activities

Along with the new campus, we also have a new P.E. team. The P.E. staff are using their diverse

Pupils from Grade 6-12 began the school year by developing their knowledge, understanding and
performance in baseball and tennis. Although baseball is a sport many of our pupils had never previously
played, by the end of the unit, there was a marked improvement in their hand-eye coordination, catching
and batting skills. Our baseball extra-curricular activity (ECA) has also provided opportunities for further
development in this sport and the PE team have been extremely impressed with our pupil’s attitude and

成都墨尔文学校的核心使命是全心全意尊重学生的全面发展。作为见识丰富、有多年经验的教育工作者，
我们深知，学生们只有在学业与创造性探索和益趣活动之间取得平衡，才能获得最好的成长和发展。因此，
我们提供多种不同的课外活动，满足全体学生的求知欲的同时，还提高了活动质量。学生在 9 月开始了第一

progression.

轮课外活动，并有机会在学期中期重新选择新的活动项目。

As pupils progressed through the unit, they explored the technical aspects of different strokes, whilst also

以下是本学期提供的课外活动：

evaluating their importance and tactical use during competition. Justin Jia (Grade 11) not only performed
well in class, but in a perfect example of kindness and collaboration, two of our ‘Malvern Qualities’, he
also took part in the tennis ECA, where he used his expertise to help teach beginner pupils. Following
中学部及国际课程中心 /

the autumn break, the Secondary school pupils have now moved on to badminton. In addition to
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棒球、电影、数学、圆桌会议、经典中文小说、冥想、羽毛球、非暴力沟通、跑步、版画创作、信息技术能
力建设、音乐俱乐部、铅笔素描、箭术、刺绣、演讲俱乐部、和弦大师、电影俱乐部、棋盘游戏、IGCSE 物

encouraging pupils to adopt a healthy, active lifestyle, this unit has also helped to prepare pupils for the

理竞赛、瑜伽、珠绣、纽扣艺术、数学辅导、乐高、阅读、学生会、篮球、烘焙、卡丁车、高尔夫舞蹈俱乐
部、旧衣改造、电子竞技、魔方、羽毛球、水彩画、恩德贝勒油画、中国水墨画、3D 打印俱乐部、神奇生物、

Chengdu International Schools Association (CISA) sporting fixtures which are expected to commence

信息技术技能建设、研究性学习认证、辩论、丙烯画、陶艺、模拟联合国、极简主义生活、英国文化纪录、

later in the academic year.

飞盘、足球、莎士比亚英语、芭蕾。

Dan Marcacci, Grace Wen & Jordan Nwachukwu
P.E. Department

唐娜 · 巴顿
德育主任

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

experiences to provide pupils with even better teaching and learning.
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学生会文章
Prefect Article

学生会成员是由老师指定的一群学生，是一群可以代表成都墨尔文的优秀学生。他们不仅品学兼优，同
时还身担重任，是广大学生的发声渠道，还在校外活动中充分展现了墨尔文精神。学生会成员在学校的着装
上有别于其他同学，他们佩戴学生会领带和徽章。今年，他们承担了很多职责，包括走廊监督员、宣讲会日
的公共发言人、学校小食店经理，不仅如此，他们还为学校的发展献计献策。学生会成员的选拔需经过严格
的面试和委任流程，我们每年都会对学生会成员进行更新，以确保他们认真对待自己所承担的责任。目前，

development of the child. As informed and experienced educators, we know that children thrive and
flourish best when their academic studies are tempered with a balance of creative exploration and
beneficial activities. Thus, we offer an extensive range of extra-curricular activities to meet the curiosity of
all our students. Students began their first round of ECA’s in September and were given the opportunity to
select a new option in the middle of this term.

Below are the activities offered this term:

我们备受好评的优秀学生会成员包括以下同学：
The prefects are a teacher appointed group of students; exceptional young men and women who are
prized representatives of MCC. They are not only impressive role models, with exemplary behaviour
and performance, but they also uphold the Malvern Qualities at external events by assuming additional
responsibilities and being a channel for our students’ voices. In school, prefects are distinguished by
their dress. They wear a prefect tie and badge and this year, public speakers at open day, school tuck
shop managers and they have also given general input on school improvements. They are an innovative
and carefully selected group of pupils who have shown early displays of excellence. Prefects are selected
following a rigorous interview and appointment process, and the Prefect body is refreshed each year to

Baseball, Film, Math, Round table, Debating, Classic Chinese Novels, Meditation, Badminton, Nonviolent

ensure that Prefects take their duties seriously. So, for now, our esteemed and valued prefects are:

communication, Running, Print making, IT Skills building, Reading, Music Club, Pencil Sketch, Archery,
Embroidery, Lecture Club, Chord Masters, Board Game, IGCSE Physics, Competitions, Yoga, Beading,
Button Art, Maths Support, Lego, Prefect, Basketball, Baking, Karting, Golf Dance Club, Old Clothes
Remake, E-sports, Rubix Cube, Water colour Painting, Ndebele Painting, Chinese Water Colour, 3D
printing club, Amazing Creatures, IT Building skills, EPQ, Acrylic Painting, Pottery Basketball, MUN,

中学部及国际课程中心 /

Minimalism in life, Documentary, British Culture, Frisbee, Football, Shakespearian English, EPQ, Ballet.
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Donna Patton
Head of Pastoral

七年级
Grade 7

刘丰豪
Felix

八年级
Grade 8

卢姗
Lucy

九年级
Grade 9

王一博、王壹和陈敏宪
Eric, Eason and Elisa

十年级
Grade 10

应明坤、孙晓、金晨曦、温馨和陈彦名
Clyde, Sam, Bella, Annie and Simon

十一年级
Grade 11

许仁杰、李瑞恩、黄文凯、彭语桐、伍昱璋、况崇石、陆秉彦、陈维和高颢嘉
Jerry, Rain, Joey, Jenny, Gavin, Desmond, Tatum, Verena and Ellyn

十二年级
Grade 12

周楗岚、范靖艾、张众、刘芸叶和龙知悦
Able, Sevinna, Andy, Cindy and Amy

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

Interwoven in the core of Malvern College Chengdu’s mission is a wholehearted respect for the holistic
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多项学校将会开展的活动。
唐娜 · 巴顿
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与其他学生组织一样，学生会也需要老师的参与和指导。因此，张梦竹女士和唐娜 · 巴顿女士为学生会
提供支持和协助。老师每周二在课外活动时间举行会议，迄今为止已经落实了学生小食店的创意，并讨论了

升学指导

UNIVERSITY GUIDANCE

德育主任
As with any student organisation, some teacher input and guidance is required. As such, Ms Zoey Zhang
and Ms Donna Patton offer their support and assistance to the group. They meet every Tuesday at ECA
time and so far, ideas for the student tuck shop have been presented and a list of events where they will
represent the school has been discussed.
Donna Patton
Head of Pastoral

2019-2021 年大学录取情况
2019-2021 University Acceptance
我们的毕业生被英国、美国、香港、澳大利亚和瑞士等世界一流学府录取。升学指导部门为学生提供卓
越指导，帮助他们申请最符合个人职业梦想的专业。在共同努力下，毕业生共获得了 13 个专业逾 79 份录取
通知书，包括法律、科学、设计、数学、英语、建筑管理等专业，覆盖了大部分热门领域。我们的毕业生获
得了全球众多顶尖学府的录取，为此我们不胜欣慰。目前，2021 届的同学们也已经陆续收到了来自世界名
校的预录取通知书和面试邀请，祝他们好运！

2020 年毕业生录取大学名单
University Destinations for our Graduates in 2020
Student Name

Destination

大 学

专 业

徐楚凝
Belinda

爱丁堡大学
The University of Edinburgh

经济学
Economics

曹唐果
Candy

伦敦大学亚非学院
SOAS University of London

法律学
Law

李玫漪
Canny

爱丁堡大学
The University of Edinburgh

经济数学
Economics and Mathematics

唐笑涵
Cody

莫纳什大学
Monash University

商务
Business

甘泉
Dorothy

圣母大学（U.S.）
University of Notre Dame

物理学
Physics

吴俊汲
Erist

伦敦国王学院
King’s College London

统计数学
Mathematics with Statistics

王雁妮
Kathryn

香港中文大学
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

英语专业
English

杨曦媛
Lily

谢菲尔德哈拉姆大学
Sheffield Hallam University

珠宝设计预科
Jewellery and Silversmithing
foundation course

李思雨
Lisa

谢菲尔德哈拉姆大学
Sheffield Hallam University

平面设计
Graphic Design

吴科熠
Morton

谢菲尔德大学
University of Sheffield

景观建筑
Landscape Architecture

俞帅
Peter

墨尔本大学
The University of Melbourne

数学
Mathematics

李欣然
Ryan

瑞士洛桑酒店管理学院 Passugg 校区
The EHLCampus Passugg

酒店管理
Hospitality Management

张济超
Solar

伦敦艺术大学
University of Arts London

建筑设计
Architecture
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Major
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University Counselling Department, students were able to customise their applications to select the
study 13 different majors ranging from Law, Sciences, Design, Mathematics, English, Management to
Architecture, covering most of the popular fields. We are delighted that our graduates received offers from
offers and interview invitations from worldrenowned universities. Good luck!

2020-2021 年毕业生预录取及面试邀请大学名单
Conditional Offers and Interview Invitations from University for our Graduates
in 2020-2021
学 生 姓 名

Student Name
宋芃葳
Priscilla
龙知悦
Amy
刘芸叶
Cindy
陈璧芸
Charlotte
李宗桦
Eve

吴稼颖
Genghis

范靖艾
Sevinna
王议彬
Sophia

预录取和面试邀请

专 业

剑桥大学（面试邀请）
University of Cambridge
（interview invitation）

地理学
Geography

布里斯托大学
University of Bristol

地理学
Geography

曼彻斯特大学
University of Manchester

经济学
Economics

利兹大学
University of Leeds

商业管理
Business Management

曼彻斯特大学
University of Manchester

管理学
Management

纽卡斯尔大学
Newcastle University

教育学
Education

纽卡斯尔大学
Newcastle University

城市规划
Urban Planning

卡迪夫大学
Cardiff University

城市规划与发展
Urban Planning and Development

曼彻斯特大学
University of Manchester

经济学
Economics

纽卡斯尔大学
Newcastle University

经济学
Economics

华威大学
University of Warwick

教育研究
Education studies

伯明翰大学
University of Birmingham

教育学
Education

埃塞克斯大学
University of Essex

市场营销
Marketing

Conditional Offers and Interview Invitations

成都墨尔文学校学子展现出坚韧不拔、出类拔萃的品质！祝贺成都墨尔文学校的全体学子！
MALVERN COLLEGE CHENGDU STUDENTS SHOW GREAT RESILIENCE AND EXCEL!
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL MALVERN COLLEGE CHENGDU STUDENTS!

整体成绩情况
HEADLINE
RESULTS

Major

37%
67%
86%
93%

A/A*
A*/B
A-C
A-E

100% 获得 2 项
A-Level 通过
100% achieved
2 A-Level passes

87% 获得 3 项
A-Level 通过
87% achieved
3 A-Level passes

优秀个人成绩
OUTSTANDING
INDIVIDUAL
RESULTS

优秀院系成绩
EXCEPTIONAL
DEPARTMENTAL
RESULTS

截止于 2020 年 11 月 26 日
By November 26, 2020

张馨玟
中学部及国际课程中心 /

A-Level Results in 2019-2020 Academic Year

majors that best aligned with their career inspirations. As a result, more than 79 offers were achieved to

many of the top universities throughout the world. Currently, the class of 2021 has also received conditional

56

2019-20 学年 A-Level 成绩
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Kingdom, Switzerland, Hong Kong, Australia, and the United States. With excellent guidance from the

甘泉 Dorothy

A* A* A* A

李玫漪 Canny

A* A* A

徐楚凝 Belinda

A* A* B

曹唐果 Candy

A* A* B

吴俊汲 Erist

A* A* B

数学 / 高等数学系 Mathematics/
Further Mathematics Department

物理 Physics

A*/A		

57%

A*/A		

67%

A*/B		

75%

A*/B		

67%

中文系 Chinese

化学 Chemistry

A*/A		

50%

A*/B		

75%

A*/A		

升学指导协调员

张馨玟

升学指导及职业规划部门
Vivian Zhang
University Counselling Coordinator
University Guidance and Careers Department

100%

升学指导协调员
升学指导及职业规划部门
Vivian Zhang
University Counselling Coordinator
University Guidance and Careers Department

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /
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Our graduates have achieved outstanding offers to study in world-class universities in the United
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University Visits
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大学来访

德育新闻

PASTORAL CARE NEWS

寄宿制生活
Boading House Life

伦敦艺术大学的信息分享会

Information session from
The University of the Arts, London

为成都墨尔文学子和世界一流大学的招生工作人

choice of university and that we will also promote the

员建立起一座直接沟通的桥梁，是我们的一大重要计

reputation of Malvern students amongst international

划。通过这种方式，我们希望每名学生都能在选择大

universities.

学时做出明智的决定，同时提高成都墨尔文学子在国
际院校等的声誉。

At the start of this academic year, Ms Vivian Zhang,
and Ms Eva Zhou from the University Guidance

本学年初，升学指导部门的张馨玟女士和周伍珍
女士邀请了 13 所大学的招生工作人员来我校进行宣

Department, invited Admission Officers from

讲。宣讲嘉宾分别来自：伦敦帝国学院、圣安德鲁斯

These invaluable sessions were given by: Imperial

大学、爱丁堡大学、谢菲尔德大学、诺丁汉大学、伦

College London, The University of St Andrews, The

敦艺术大学、圣乔治医学院、埃塞克斯大学、阿伯里

University of Edinburgh, The University of Sheffield,

斯特威斯大学、洛桑酒店管理学院、约克大学、亚利

The University of Nottingham, The University of the

桑那州立大学和辛辛那提大学。

Arts London, St. George’s Hospital Medical School,

13 different universities to speak to our students.

The University of Essex, Aberystwyth University, EHL,
祝愿 2020-2021 学年的所有毕业生申学顺利！
我校将于明年 1 月举办首届职业教育论坛。该活动将

York University, Arizona State University and The
University of Cincinnati.

帮助学生们学会如何评估兴趣、技能和优势与未来专
业和职业机会所匹配，并提供一个平台，让学生探索

We wish each of our 2020-2021 cohort every success

工作世界存在的更广泛机会。

in their final application process. The School will be
hosting the first Careers Education Fair in January
张馨玟

2021. This event will help students to evaluate

升学指导协调员

their interests, skills and strengths correlate with

升学指导及职业规划部门

future majors and career opportunities and provide

中学部及国际课程中心 /

a platform for students to explore a wider range of

58

One of our important initiatives is to build a direct

opportunities that life presents in the world of work.

communication bridge between Malvern students
and Admission Officers from the world’s leading

Vivian Zhang

universities. By doing so, we hope that every student

University Counselling Coordinator

will be able to make informed decisions about their

University Guidance and Careers Department

In the boarding house, we have seen budding
talents on display and a huge rise in the competitive

趣的竞争已经通过“学院积分”系统得到了体现。
Ellerslie 学院和 Nightingale 学院每周都在努力超越

nature between the houses. This healthy and fun

对方。男生学院也开始了许多体育比赛，竞争越来越
激烈。Nightingale 学院延续了家族传统，在宿舍之

system, with Ellerslie and Nightingale battling harder

夜为女孩们提供烘焙活动。Ellerslie 学院也一直忙于

have also started many sporting games with an

各类有趣的活动。另外，辅导幼儿园小朋友，目前已

increasing competitive edge. Nightingale house has

成为四所学院的每周活动，这教会了他们责任感。

continued its legacy of family bonding by offering

competition has been seen through the ‘House Point’
every week to surpass each other. The boys houses

baking activities to the girls on house night. Ellerslie
今年由成都墨尔文学院赞助的英国日活动，为我

house have also been so busy with fun activities. In

们提供了一个不容错过的机会来展示我们一些优秀的

addition, mentoring the Early years students has

学生。寄宿团队为当天的比赛和活动做准备，而我们

become a weekly event for all 4 boarding houses.

的许多学生放弃了他们的休息时间来参加，并帮助我
们向大家展示成都墨尔文学校。

The British Day event sponsored by Malvern College
Chengdu this year provided an opportunity not to

尼尔 · 吉莱斯皮先生

be missed to show off some of the talents we have

舍监主任

here at MCC. The boarding team prepared games and
events for the day while many of our students gave
up their time to attend and help us showcase MCC to
a huge audience.
Neil Gillespie
Head of Boarding

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

一名 12 年级学生与辛辛那提大学招生工作人员单独面谈
Individual session between a G12 student and
an Admissions Officer from The University of Cincinnati

在寄宿制生活中，我们看到了许多崭露头角的学
生，以及学院之间的竞争愈演愈烈。这种良性而有
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家校沟通

HOME SCHOOL COMMUNICATIONS

FRESH 家校合作模式
A FRESH Approach to Parent Partnership

MALVERN FRESH
Family, relatives,
engagement,
support and help

Our PARENT ACADEMY sessions were launched this academic year, with different
groups of parents attending the school at least once a month.
These sessions are designed to provide parents with some key learning
opportunities, helping them to understand the vision, mission, goals, and
aspirations of Malvern College Chengdu. Through these sessions, parents have
gained a greater understanding of international education and the direction of
our school, under its new leadership.

本学年，我们推出了家长学院会议，不同的家长小组至少每月到访学校一次。
这些会议旨在为家长提供学习机会，让他们了解成都墨尔文学校的愿景、使
命、目标和抱负。通过这些会议，家长对国际教育和本校在新任领导带领下的办
学宗旨有了更深入的了解。

迄今为止，我们举办了以下主题会议：

接下来的会议将围绕以下主题开展：

• 中学部的重点工作和领导管理概况

• 国际化课程和教学方法

• 大学预估成绩评估流程

• 如何通过多样化选择为学生提供支持

• 6-8 年级课程

• 处理学习过程中的社交和情感问题

• 寄宿生活和期望

New for January
2021

So far, the following sessions have
taken place:

Up-coming sessions will focus on:

• Priorities of Secondary School and
an overview of the leadership and
management
• The prediction process for University
• G6-8 Curriculum
• Boarding Life and Expectations

• Internationalised programmes and
teaching methods
• How to support students with option
choices
• Dealing with the social and emotional
aspects of learning

To further empower our learning community, we will be establishing an official
PARENT COUNCIL. This will be a forum where the views of parents can be
considered when planning future improvements for Malvern College Chengdu.

中学部及国际课程中心 /

2021 年 1 月新举措
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The council is designed to ensure parents understand that their views matter

为了进一步赋能这样一个学习型社区，我们会成立正式的家长委员会。届时，
我们将举办论坛，请各位家长就学校更好地发展建言献策。成立家长委员会旨在

and that they can feel confident and comfortable in putting these views forward.

确保家长们了解到，你们的意见对我们至关重要，家长们可以自信、自在地表达

Members of the PARENT COUNCIL will be selected by all parents. The council

意见。家长委员会成员将由全体家长共同选出。家长委员会不是用于讨论个别学

will not be a forum for raising matters relating to individual children or staff, but

生或教职工问题的组织，而是对整体学生群体而言都很重要的教育问题进行讨论。

a place where members will work on behalf of all pupils to discuss educational
matters that are important for our entire student body.

安德里亚 · 梅
中学部校长

Andrea May
Headteacher of Secondary School

SECONDARY SCHOOL AND INTERNATIONAL CURRICULUM CENTRE /

MALVERN FRESH
家人和亲属参与支
持和帮助计划
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The Malvern College Family of Schools
墨尔文学校全球校区

United Kingdom
英国
Cairo, Egypt
埃及开罗

Chengdu, China
中国成都

Qingdao, China
中国青岛
Hong Kong, China
中国香港

咨 询 电 话：028-68937366
学 校 地 址：中国四川省成都市新津区花源镇杨柳大道 300 号，611430
学 校 官 网：www.malvernchengdu.cn
Tel: 028-68937366
Address: No. 300 Yang Liu Avenue, Huayuan Town,
Xinjin District, Chengdu, Sichuan Province, P.R.China, 611430
Website: www.malvernchengdu.cn
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